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Miner ShotAs

PicketsTake
- j

9 p Old Posts
Larch Gunrd Force Com--

bitfa StrikersWilli Tearfc

I Gas Bombs

TATLORVILLE, 111. UP) Ike
McGutre, m'ner, wn'a shot 1ft the
face and breast by pickets at his
Howlttvllto homo Thursday. The
shooting signaled rctun, of many
picketsarrestedWednesday and re
leased on their promise to go home

Return of" the plck,&l8 kept six
national guard companies, the

..largestnumber cVcr assembled, to
keep order here. The guardsmen
wera busy clearing: highways with
tOJIt " m rtl

bivju(j ui piuKeis si"ypea an auto--l
mobile, at the top of Bosfl-ttun- c No.
83, overturning At. Tvp nen and
two women pickets were ,ai rested.
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It makes our he'arts sad and
pains pUr pride' 'mightily to hear
eome of the expressions going the.
xuliiius ui lg opung luuiuuii inus,

CCjJst ear when the Steers were
chasing across touchdowns so rati- -

, idly bu could hardly keep ah ac-- i
count or them oh, boy that was 3 'wonderful team, those were won-

derful boy?, wonderful coaches The
,--"weather was fair;

Now, when we have a club thati
rca,lly heeds encouragement to help

the stride hat It mo't cer-
tainly can reach, we find that a
goodly portion of those erstwhile
lojal fans were just fair weathqr
fan3 .fair weaUjer friends dftn t
amount to much, they're not worth
much,

The club of last season could
hae gotten along all right If no
fan evargav. it jfany-eneourag-

" - ment Thls'j'feaf we have wonderf'il
material that Is Improving rapidly,
Tha Amarillo coach the other day
accorded the team the compilme it
of being a wonderful defensive club

"against his hlghlj-toute- d eleven.
But,,if ou listen long up and down

- Main street right here in .the
. w, ,,

come 10 oeiieve oieers rcai.yi and j
"

, ' oiHjiij-- .

a o
That sort of spirit toward a foot--

- ball team gives us a. pain of tl?e
sort that we 'Imagine "a fellow has
just as he rushes foi the rail the
first day o.ut on his first occoji

"oyage

We' watched majQ- - a footbal)
outfit in this country out here4 and,
JUtcu here, If thce' lmbci-neq- k

fans and snortbmen "will
change trjelr, tunes find Iparn-j-h-

loyalty really mean's this jxai'-- ;

Slecrfplub will do things before the
season ends that wllrc6"ttfcc some
mighty big upsets.

v-- Q
. Here's the thing. The kind of
talk that is'j being encated in
around hero just takes fot ginntcd
that the steershaven't got a loOlS
in. When such feeling isn PMiicas. ,,11. . . . " r 'ea a spirit for that Kind comefi" to.
pervade the whole town and it gets
Into the clulr The bojs --get to
feeling "wcjl, Ve're not supposed,
to do anthlng, so nobody will be
disappointed,. 4

t . I

rnnrrn,l
cJfootball team a is dufj every1

bit of our support and chccuragc--l
4nienLll the time, whether It Mlns

scames loses oil of them
ine ppys are Dejpg taught their'
auuuo4i veii, lie spirit 13

wliat will, count It they get (he
right split they'll a long way
But, If they become afflicted w'lth
the,kind of stuff a lot of people
right here jn their homo town arc
putting out they won't get unv
where. ' " .

f We can all ImVo a lol of fun
again this season If .we will, hut n

'(jeltl
pet haps unwittingly, to queer the

"' fun 1

And.Ued Shelrduu & Co may
look Insurmountable to ou, but
we're not willing to eoncedo a

tthlng. Seen too many of Jlu-s-e

early seasonhurrlcancestoic down
to gentle-zephyr- s, and vlet ei km

9 i

- ....
11, u. tompiou, Ajuieue

'1Drugg'bt, Siicciiiuht

ABfLENE II. Complon
neer Abilene (HUggist, dleil nt his.' homehere at 1 a m On fll
ta Bevera 'jonra. hoTbaiffctpd n
heart attack about fciftlock
lliuilnll ni.nlnn r

,..

rnMt'I!llJJ llirUNS
HEATtNE. (UP) Fire which

au. ant the National Comni esswharf
.1 . ... . . . .

heitj msi pignt neswoyeii l,by6'

lia3 pf cotter "- -' lng.d"?i,as-

timatedat $60,000 Tho nuiin bulil -

Inj; uf the plant vyas lib" ammigeli.

. ......
( ,
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Mq Spruit)3)aifoj WeraKd

ThreatToThisSectionSeenIn CottonHearing
Al Smith To
Murder Plot,StartedIn SanAngelo,

With Killitig NearSterlingCity, Now

NearSolutionAfter OneConfesses

Lupe To Adopt H.er

IbEbbbbbbbbkv CixJ H

bbPbK, r

' If iTiiht T F

R m

Joan Del Valle, d niece
of Lupe Velez, Is to be adopted by
the movie actress and will ba
known as Joan Velez. (Associated
Press Photo) VI

Trio Arrested
In ProJriRaid

North Webt Sixth wiiPlace Searched m--

Sheriff's Department
TrTd 'Watt, AlSerl Rulherfonl,

and JaneSnyder were arrestedfol-
low In1 a raid pn a house on North
Ves Sixth stieet Wednesday. A

nuantltv of intoxicating llnuor was
seized officers said. Sheriff Jess'rst

have sums of
tne Wolt conducted the

Slaughter, Deputies Andrew

raid.
Rutherford was released soon af

terward when he posted $750 bond
Jane Snyder was later released on
$500 bond Watt failed to post his
Jl.OdQ bond and was sllll being held
Thursdayat noon.
Ono of the trio advanced the plea

htf.was only a gueslwhen the raid
was conducted. Justice of "the
Ponpft fnnll Onlltnfcri llpl.l lin una
too hclnfui a cuest" nnd lield him

will the other two Testimony
Indicated hehelped to pour out the
llnct flqiior when ffte raid b"ecame
appatqnt,said Collings.

j , ..

.
(Quotivptfhs furnished by VelV

apd SijilUn, 100m 8, Fjist Natlon-
al lintit buildhlg. Telephone 105R

rsew ork(Cotton
.Qucn lliohltihA T.n 1"Oct .i,ftt ni,s r,.'!0 030

Det 6b5-"-0 t.TOC. njjr 011- - 42
JmtJ..CG9-v7-0 bTO Oil 646 4

Mnr ,, 619-S- OSj 052 cC5i-rH- l
May .."680 88 OSS 002 6G4-- . 50

ljuly ,o6-9- 0 t."6 670 j73
,, irn Orleans lotion

030 03Oi
Dec ... '637 CIO-- 13

J.m ,. . 605" 668 041 ,C1--
Mar . 075. v077 650 CM- - ft7
May !, 08 t 087 6 CQ5 j
July 69-9- 2 093 671T

FOOD SAlW n
The Willing Workers of the

Chuich.of God, Tvvelftltyind Young
rtil OiM.L0li 1inn ,1 ntitlt fila.itni.
at ,the J. C, Ponney Company;
store, will hold a food sale the
Wilson and-Cla- io giocery Satur--
day.

A most fltouse" Ttp

far as werp Ihlolnn.i. cm c.tn

op

go

.'. -
i

,

ulglng tlu-l- i fi lends to seethe !ho v

which will open at S m
A fpcclnl matinee foi hchool chll

ill n wh given Wiuimlny nftcr-

noon jg
'lll. l... .rt ... ..!,...

It lit III II MllVIt ( !. KITII'll'

'of chouiies, voial nnd dunce mini
Abel a A novelty comedy feitu.o will

lin llm man a --3hl7ttei lve
3?

Tho "heavv ' of tlie nluv is

CluuUI, po ltirbara IhQVVTIvedMe
'Leading insula

By SAM ASIII1UKN

SAN ANGELO Three men were
at tho Guaranty Bank corner In

Angelo on of
March 22, 1930. A cattlemen's
conynyorLjvas. Jn.pcogress.and. the.
clicking of boots on thq sidewalk
smothered their conversation. Only
two of them were talking, however.
The third, H, M. Poland, smalltime
gambler of Plenty, Moni lay dead
In the rear end of his own Ford

jammed and stomped.n --

woman walked swiftly Ijy the
scene, whisptted a tew words, tug--'
ged on her red hat andwas gone.
H. M, Poland had been mUrderdd
that morning somewhere north .of
San Angelo and It is believed just
th' Qthef side of Styling City.

"ThertJls only
anything about," said Fred

L. "Moufray, O'and that Is the
Pecos," It is revealed In a confes-
sion' made by Moutray to Ranger
(?ptaln W. lL. Wright of Marfa.j
umiver puuci, uiauin h.uiiij ui
JuncTTon, Jim Rooney, ranger of
Iraan and others, Moutray, nowjn
the Pecos County jail of Fort
Stockton, made this confession af-

ter 43 hours of questioning, Ills de-
termination to reveal . what he
knew was coming after officers had
taken him in th"e dead of night to
tho spot "wfQjre Poland was trip-
ped of his clothing and his bodj
sjvung into the river, "Take me
away from this river and I will Jtell
.all," cried the suspected man.

It was on March 2."4.,1930, that
two fishermen trjlng fof catfish
near thevbridgo four miles frori?
Imperial saw the. shoulder of a
'man appear. They hud rowed past
that spdlhseveral time? during the
day anihad seen nothing, Thej
conveyed the news to Imeprlal and
soon Ranger Cautaln Vright was

.. . iiil- .1.. 1 11 1ac vue spui. uuieriiiiuuu iiuti il il
was at alljiossible the murderer:,
vould'"ho foiind. J'oUuid'fl body
was brought out of tho river by
means of rope, placed on tarpaulin
and photographed. A. few hours
latejs.W Ii Zent, thenSanAngelo
chief) of police, brought ' to Fort
Stockton Ruby Taggart, who fiad
knowyPftland "&ni who gae the

Identification 0 Hpiana was
--MeWald to jcarried largp

45

at

Hotitc, the
stagFJj the nifif i,,

15

mllkinnaa

money nir person, apu u nisi. '

San Angelo tailor who accompani
ed Zent and the wpman, recalls
that the dead man's clothing 'con
tained many secret, pockets. Po
land's clothing was burned the
banksof the river by Moutray and
a companion, the confession states
The suit was ripped off the man'sj
body, the buttonoycut from the
clothing and a watch remoedOLa- -

ter thecompanion tossed in the
button!: and the .watch wheie the
bodyhad-'bee- thrown, Only about h
a hair mile from this, point on
February 25, 1930, the bodies, of a
woman nnd a gUl were found In
the ("rler. It was considered
strange jjt the time bv offR-el- s tint
bodies should be found so cllne to- -
gether a river as long as the

iyecos. urtesidentsof Impeiinl icM
Inrtrloil that a torilcoupe with n I

holo out of the 'top was seen to

da s before the women's bodies
weio fourul Occtipants of the ''car,
got jlown Into the livei, dipped up
iome vvnter foe the radiator, looked
up the stiearn cnrcfully and droVe

'off. A man who Is Tuispectcd of
the Poland'kllllnir

had a cW that answeis this dV
scrlptlon Captain Wright, seelnc
that he'nsfacing a hard mystery, ment
buckled on his,old black )uin,dled
forty-fiv- e, a gun tlurt has seen San

service and hasjbeencngag-- vlted
vu III DCITini ouuiMlllH lliuiiivilks
Tho rapger has a pearl handled
silver gun. which he wears when he
goes to Austin, but this was no

for ornaments Ho trusted
the old'foUy-flve-an- d wept to work.

A woman led tho 11 est of
(CO.NTl.NUr.U ONii'AGK 4)

Be Presented .

n oung .(.nancr

U fuinished

Mandee. ncgio rook Miss rxirptliy
Joulnu and Unlph Houston as Mr

' In City Auditorium, 8:15 Tonight

iVtrcmlnnts nt the filial rehcntsuKnsTed Wilson
of "Ghost nivsteix f,"'vJ,rei)Oiter
tn bp tonight nt city

on

on

1n

connection with

to

itUnrlura.Ji- - the-- Amuienn Itarjffl,w,T e7?'w"weie going about tewn Ihutsdiy ,.)',1 "J J"vtV )' ?..
V O Low Z.

uil.

'

role
.

San

.

?'
lnown huiiie l(Mtiett pickle

oung man ibout town,
Ciimiili Jibe cast

""'" lui-uui-) win
tcmalu sectet until tho ftiul

"f tho play

nt HUM I'lmmacv', tu
sticets,

taken oy Elmei TotteL Those who have puicluueil tiCit -
doti-"- " ifpdlnjr J.,." ' r,r scr-

Vcnue1( CcdlcneknirJl

brings,

Qeliver Six Speeches
"Sooner Beauty

Patsy O'Sullivan of Oklahoma
City has no beautytltle, but she is
called,ono of thevprettiest s

at tiro University of Oklahoma.
She is a freshman, (Associated
Press Photo

AddressOf
1

Roosevelt
Air-Tonigh-

t

Message Directed EspeC'
ially At Women Voters

Scheduled

Messages wcie flaslfW 'Thursday
from JamesA. Fakley, Democratic
national chaliman,to Roy Miller,
State dlrectrii of the Democratic
presidential campaign, and from
him to district kalrmen and coun-
ty workers urging-- that wnmenN of
Texas be reminded to listen In this
CThGrbday) evening ovei radio
stations ' KRLD Dallas. -- WACO
Waco, KPRH Houston arfd KPSA
San Antonio40 anuddressby Gov-
ernor Franklin D Roosevelt, the
Democratic nominee.

The addresswfll begirfat 9 . m.
Big Spring time and will be. deyv-cre-d

especially,to women. Party
leaders; both national 'and state.'
were,insistent that Individuals do.:
all in their payei to havj large
numbers of women listen to this
addicss. - -- l ,

" -,

Cit'sJEnvQY
. . IV

XllrULl O.O
Vmiipillii ,

ects
V-T WatrotrrQhnmbrirnr-JonT-:

miercc managerwho l&in Dallas
fending joint session the
terstnie Commet 1 Commission
andcthe Texas Commis
sion uauas, In 4;
meeiiug ine lexns AMatiosveon-- 1

ference Thaiiday
Colonel Clarence "M, . Young, de--

narttliont nf nornnnnllna Tirt
prln-- 1

to.be discussed
iV

Diphtheria Clinics
ScheduledFriday

Diptherla clinics will FrP

Jast
ana at 30 t in, the
Ward Supt W C, BJank-
cnshln annoiinccil

Immuhlzntion of acnlltat
liphtherla Isvoluntary

pitents
J1 m'r-- Childien Pf

age "inny bo iniiiiunUoil

,;,,;,;. ItU leporled ate
?l,T,l? '"S4? ctWs the illMJq ImtleiEnglish thpima limo

.

pilhlM moiiow clinics
wl,

Tr an jJ
U. O. OUI

jl.i AfilllNO TON LV In the pre--
ilfsttnguislied

'"'""'J ,', t wealth of experience to. thelSLnU, ,0l Xc.CoriierstOIie Laid Bj'
Wed-.- l'

of .
Hodgcss

, "X OSUientCI'Or HOinC

.

lltoolu.l
ia Miray--:,---;?-th- n

,Zi;lmu

On

ussoclatlon. President Hoover
'iild the cornerstone, new
T;5,s3,oeojM.v vsf 25v,w,s

nm'ouit the .tiurs--
Idai.'.

CountyAsks

$10,000TJ. S.

ReliefFunds
On Accounts Spent

For Charity In
Years Compiled

Application $10,000 participa
tiorj in the F.C. $300,000,000relief
fundwos mailed Wednesday by the
chamberof commerce toone of the
Texas region offices at Stanford.

The requestfor aid to .deal with
charity problems came following
computation figures which show--
cu mat unaxity nau spent $Z4,oau--

02 through recognized channels
charity in 1031 and 1932. What
would be spent In the last four
monthsof 1932 .was estimated.

ft:oK(MViaw ufat'4;5ao1amJu'eS
were helped.in two year period.
During same period 2,533 non--
famlly persons were aided.

Unemployed men .totaled
1931 with Tower figure of
3,320 in 1932. Over period of two
years the total unemployed was set

" " "7,287.
Of recognized charitable

which includes American Leirion.
churches, Community Chest, Salva
tion Army, county and city, the
county and rlry s ood the bulk of
the expense. In 1931othe two local
governments combined $10,- -
725 23 toward the sum expended. In
1932 the two governments con
tributed to the extent of $B,898 26,

lo date county and city
spent $4,35508 for 1923 Estimates
for the remaining months in the
ca. 3irce September run the total

the figure ghen for the cntlro
year. Estimates i.e bused tho
amount' expended during the same

during 1931.

the

the

the expense borne bvithe outlaws, constabulary
the anli cltv hospital members with

doctor's expenses'nades, and flgure'd
cut tletply the Theln fighting lasting to
county--. U forced to bir a major,3
poiuonvpr the amount.

om,'ntn, lT"'ng largely
the Community Chest, amounted

to $7,18216 1931 and $7,5137 In

Much charity work, stch as eiv- -
ling of clothing and food by prhatc
maivmualsor organizations. Is not
lrclucie(jl the dollar and cents
exptmded.

Help wSp given moro "than 700
miliesih May and

ofl93l, but two months, February
and April,lr, 1932 alone , almost
coubled- - tlfut a,mount Facts such
'asthat led local charjlvs forces
jskjthj Chamber of Commerce tol

;ni iuuuu participation.

AUSTIN, (ff)t-Goern-hr Sterling
mrsday applications of

i.if.. . - -i,iui),t,aoi if! utiles anon--
gregate.of $203,000 emercencv
iter funds Mm the Reconstruc--

?ttion Finance. Cornorotion.
brought here

rrhon. LonrUew.
the En Texas

1 1 f- - rt m I Applications wpre
(U& b AlV lr 1"V y Hubert M.

jUIiIcUJ.geneinl manageru Chamber of

rrvlmi-.irrii'-Il- f AnlTiiil Personal
m Qmw o
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Railroad
m
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the with assault Club the
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Angelo and waei'n a serious diy aid the
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along street,the president.
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OQOBonHToBe"
AsKeHala Shooting-
Oh Ft. Street

FORT lPlWhlle
tftninrfl prttlnilA(1 Tirnlin Intnr.--- w.

'iirifiiiiii- - pnnnsnnv
"Snuopt Cleburne was
uuunceu uuim ivoy lUKraiwuu,

State
uota Due In ISoaember

HowaiO county schools'will not

cdaThursdrty by Pauline Qantrell,
Hrlgham, county Superintendent

one-uoii- appoitiontnentwas
peeled here October

M.sl. Bilgham said Thursdaysho
been Informed by state.,

the would
nn' sent befoie November 1st

Antonlo airmail line lnf lun Phslclans feared pnc
umonia would?

o

Uy12J!ldfL-i-or--.1.3- 0 pm-a- t thetiecolv Hpxirtion
Ward West Wntd bchools until November Jtwas

children
upon the

Two

slightly

have

these clInlcH they, chose. !upswiiiiu "W vpectea payment
iillin South Waidrwheie 2-- ouuuMing

tllcie sevenltJ' PUlici
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chorus

Figures

time

I'mste

WoTth

.Sehools''
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appo.lfonn.ent

,iue count wlllobe
neai weoemuei

Pionee?Oil Driller
UlOS At LorSlCiina

CQUSJQANA Mw
pionem well drUlu and

witU the American yl and
company neie since

the drilling many
ul...lln.. nrt!.hiiuh ni'wni

;,i:s ttii rnetier
IllilJ atteinoon.

New EnglaiiH
Main Field"'

For ofte
Former Nominee's Office

AnnouncesActive
Work

YORK (AP) Alfred
E. Smith, berimTing:
week, will make six speeches
m'dehalt ot the Democratic
state and Rational1 '"1'ofgtiiir
New EnglandstatesandIew
Jerseyand New York, his

announcedThursdav.

MofbS
From Village

Constabulary Altacks Aft
er fruitless Effort For

Peace

JOLO, Philippines W fierce
flchtinir Thursdav
constabularforce routed Moro out-
laws from the fortified village
Tayungan. One constabularyman
ajid six morps were

Thursday fighting. V
brought deaths from

M010 starting with Sun-

days Three officers
haeben slain skljpmishessince

After three davs fruitless.
negotiations obtain renderof

KiUeF-G-f Pro
AgentHunted

Nominee For Constable
Flees Into Eastern

homa

STILCWELL, Ok-- ,
Op-Pea-ce

huntlngin Eastern Oklaho-
ma hills for EdQDudley, accusal
Killer federal prohibition
asent, were joined Thursday by
Co1 George Wark, KansasCity
district nrohibltion dlrftrtor. Thit.

trtce-- of Dudley, rcpubli- -

"""" uiunuu
aller shodtlrig Howard

sler-- dr' iRcnt. main
slrcer "'we eanesuay.

rrnf ,LOmpeLltlOnr
Sports contbiiUee of the recently

fijrmett Women's Gol,f Association
neie met aftqinoon at

Much of sixty
lounty attacked

bills. Fu"oral rifles bolos and
Into total. from
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FrWay waSset by Uieoinmittee
ns the day fot women play their
tiiialifjlng rounds al the Country
,club Tuesdhv, ladles: day at the

tliii tirnman iirtl

.TIclal has been done 6t. &
Only few of the women, who

have signified of compet-
ing the ouallKlnc rounds have
nam?d the woman with wl'ibm they
will pair AH otherswill be paired
at tba couRe. was decided

Menfbers ofjthe sports
are Mnics. Jlaloh Klx. A. E. Ches--

itor, H-- A. Axtril, K Kltlngton,"
.Hicks, andNoel LavVson''.
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John F.O'Keefe (aboVeP.Wrmhr
rAMfl .:.! teeretarv to Samuel
Intuit, vascalled before a B.rane'

jury in .nibduu iwijMutalu,"'u
about mettages ha admitted tend to
Ina" to Intulr In Europe. (AssocI;
tted Prets Photo

FinestHeld .

ForRansom
Guadalajara Deputies Ask

Expulsion Of TVo
Clergy

MEXICO ial Guadalajara
dispatches Thursday said bandits
at the tovn of Pcnjamo kidnaped

priest and were holding h,lm for
$25,009pesos ransom. A passenger
train was wrecked at Petijamo a
weAc ago and federal troops have
been courlng the country In an ef--
xon to locate me oanuus.
same dispatches said rffembera of
tlie Chamber of Deputies of the
stateof Guadalajarahad asked the
governor to expel wo priests from
the state. "
ChamberPays $900

'Of Expense
Cc

In the face of curtailed support
of .the organization by business in-

tereststheBig Spring Chamber of
Commerce this year has paid fixed
operatingexpensesand in addition
retired $900 of $1,000 indebtedness
Incurred to carry on Howard

portion of the flght for
of the Texas and Paci-

fic Northern rail line, .
It waso erroneously stated in, r ;

Y ednesdays paj)er that the
ber had paid this $900 this year to
retire interest on
bonds. 'V
Final Baseball Game

Of;Season Here Sunday,

, u -

In the last bascball'gameof tho
the Howard Coumfi' All- -

will mett the Mexican Tiger.
Sunday nftcrhoon at t,o clock or

lSlanaccrLois Madison rf,thn All
reodested the followlnir in h

nn hnmi 11111,. rjno i...
irtshon. hill 'iirnwn 'short".. vi.
tin. l. wlln.i Pi.nn.i Mn,tin 'n .kUramar, Miliar Harrjs, Bob

aieepy ratton, RcJ Hut-
and ChaHcs Ferguson"
of the club selected by Ho--f

county fans will bo nlavinfCi
the Tigers. l

CHILI SUI'l'KK JOMOIUtOW "

TheTwomenof the Christian
Church will put on a chill supper"
Friday evening at the church at
6 30, Pie and cpffee will also be
served. The public is Invited.

BIItTH NOTICE
Mr and MrsiD. 5. Thompson are

patentsof a's'bn born Sunday after-
noon. The --baby "weighed; eight
pounds at
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MonopolyAt

Ports Seen

By localMan
' f o

Watson Says Secretary Ol
Agriculture FavorsPort

Interests
o j

Serious threat of considerable
loss to farmers, and buyers' and
extinction of tho Inland cotton
compresseswill occur if application
of Houston, GalvcsUin and .Texqa.

rCfty port" Interests, aided by tho
Fort Worth and Denver City rail-
way comparfy and certain largo
cotton companies to secure cheaper
freight ratS3 on shipments of un-
compressedcotton to'guJfli, Ac?
clared 1, T. Watson, manageroti
thclMt, opring.'Chamber6f Comi
mcrce In a messnuo from Dallas to -- .

TTKe Herald Thursday.

.1n

With cR. F. Shbemaker, manager
of the El ,Paso Compress com,
pahy'a plant here, Mr. Watson is
attending a joint hcarlngby tho
...tentate commerce ctn&mlsalon
andVlheatai; raised iimmission
on the application.

Results of the granting of this
npplfcalro'n, it is declared, woiild bop

give cotton companion owning;
both low and high deitsltu com-
press plants at the ports full
monopoly oil he compressj busi
ness. Granting of a cheaper rato
on uncompressed'cotton would ellj
mtnate the rate(advantageof com--
pressing cotton (fat inland points
and then shipping it to deep water,
as is the case now.

"The Joint case before the rail-
road commission and the Interstate
commerce commission is of
tremendous importance to. farmers
of our sectfon" wired Mr. Watson.
"Port interests and larg cotton
merchants would destroy Interior
markets, compresses and concen-
tration points, destroy competition
and dominate the price," he con-
tinued. "J. E. MdDonaldf state
secretary of agriculture, in his
testimony Wednesday wa3declded-l-y

In favor of the big cotton mer-- '

chant and port conferences. Tho
c.u.0 may lastjtijto next week," ho
concluded. ..

City Notices
Of TaxesSent

Attention Called To Offer
eo Delete Penalty On

Delinquencies

Tax statementsto all city prop-
erty owners were were mailed Wed-
nesday, City gecrctary Merle Ste-
wart said Thurday. A

Attached tocachstatementweej
two notices. One called attention
to tjie fact that delinquent taxes'4
gjay be paid before Jaan, 1? 1933
without penalties and, Interest be-
ing incurred. ' C- -

The other noted that "tha eltv.
'Iike the gtate,' Is offering a semi
annual p'oment plan. First pay
ments, must be. In by NovLl and
last payments by July 1, g?33. if

jthe taxpayer choosest pay In ono
tbmP sun heohas until Feb. 1, 1933- -

5--

Again'FireUp
a

Oiif Killnil. TliirJv Tn 5 n -- .!
IO a...l... lfl .4 .B. "y tvnvoia

RirThrlirl

BELFAST. Ireland mAmw
jrobps vre rushed to Belfast after
iiuiiuk siiuuur in mat jvnicn

In one deathand more than
thlity serious injuries Tuesday
broke-o- ut again Wednesday.

Wholesale aricsts vvcro mado
Wednesday njomlng in,ono street
alone. Police gatheredMn thirty-nin- e

poisons' '
A police detachmentcharged a

mob raiding a pkcry-b- uf fighting'
vvisso vlclpus nnothci pollco gioup
tvus oblfged to file befoie thq
crow u itisperaed

Police filed agalp when a mob
in Lceson btieet attacked them
with bricks and bottles.Nn pilous

finjuiips weteieiioited The police
,ij'jiuivu iviiernooii

they had situation iji linnu..

Wpst Texas.Criide
Oil Given Advance

ltOlhro.N. (.!) Texas com-
pany Tlmrsd.1) uunuiincevl It
would iiu-c- t effective October
JS, oil price Incriftscn In Easf
Texas, cut Tcvits urn! the

ti0 gult coast
pruluiisl)"pistt(i bi other

liit Texas was advance
tucho ci'iits to 11 top of 91,10,
Nest Texas was up ten cents to
beu'ntj-fh- e cents for nil grades
Dniit Creek vvas up ten to
vkIj-j- " mackover,
Arlc-vva- s up twelve to seventy,
fix a eta for rU jrradM,
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Mrs. JamesA. Beed
ClaimedBy Dearth --wis-! ugh,

Tha Frestnt werc
KANSAS CtTY, Mo. tUPY-SJ- rs. .":-- ' lis Uvi 3Vi,,"

Tarrtoc A PfP4t Vifrf ftf the fdtA
t'ni'ra Statrs" s?rator f rotii- i!,jOT ".ijas.
uri. died i St-- LitHe 4 hospital ht--..
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hcri ' 'sid'i. -

'Kafcuaxzia..cilawig.9 .tp'Jc.
iorc" throat deAth a! II i
p. in.
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Dei Hoiaes where addrffasd t

Democratic', rally,. . t;"-- '

and"spent the morning at the hos-

pital.
'

, , - J.
Mrs, Reed was toruftxiy . Laa

Olmstead. the daughter xf a Cedar
ll physician. She aad

Reed were married 13 l&3 when;.
Reed was'a struggling voting law-
yer. She was .a widow 3,54 tlaiA

Devoted To Tjer Kcnie ajnd booTTs'

she took little part in Washington,
society though her husband was i
leading figure for yearsin the

Triangle Bridge
Club Entertained,

At Crawford Hotel
Mrs. E. W. T jn,tT was hostes

S'.'desday at the
ihenieinicrsysl'ih'ei
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Irisull Plans
StayIn Atliens

However, Greek Authori-
ties SuV Extrailition

MtrMo Oljtaincd-7-"
, v4

ATHESfi UVi - Samuel
free titter brlfcf detention,
Wcdnesdny ho planned'to stay hero

time.
Tlio Greek minister of liitorlar

ordered l'nsull's rearrest and Is
sued a statementsnylnjr tho Amcri
can Rovernmeht ftsk ,for In-
sull's rearrest mul extradition not-
withstanding formalities In con
nection with the Greco-Anicrlc-

juctrauition not been com
plcted.

l'hc statement added that re-
quest extradition would bo con-
sidered by tho Athens Court of Al- -'

peals which would decide whether
extradition was justified.

ChargesTo Be Filed
Against Elgin Men

BASTROP, (UP) Charges, prob-nb-

will be filed ncalnsiJasner
in st 'Glover of Elgin. In the fatal shoot--

h,i, late yesterdayof Walter Lucd-- t
32 shot nnJ kJ1,c1 dur,n an

in
weather

LVI

fratnl

is

UFSh

E O

vJjiiaxns

P.

W

could

argument'whtch'arose "over 'hTmti
jlng in a pasturewhich Glover had
leasee.

Glover and his' Son,
arrested by Deputy Qua
Wallace and are eld here.

l!t stccri Wallace- - ih" fthcr,o;d nte
. ...' omtfi Mini Auxu-mc- iui iiii3 nupr

still had raad'e no, writtenJ
hibricatsar3-.m:iriUf'aCthtva'in,'ac5Ti- it 'iiroKioij

'coi-danc- wi.h 'car makers specifl-;b- o preferred Wallace sslcl.
; fusions and the Sloblloll lbOTQiqa', The argumentarot when Lued--'
rlTirtshows exactly whion g:ade ecke 'and Bill McWIlliams,' fmm

'.should be vised to lubricate whom Grpver had leased the pa1- -
- wi'i-kit- put in Kvint?.r timers rpfcitufs, atarej4 acroas th-- ipastur)v

r ,

.

-.

.

.

.

car lactones; were accosieu oy niecn

varsity the
r cecling . .

tested

Give
r.eplace 'ety

also
had 'the cd.

windshield
giiests were

ilScre,
Griffin, Kiltie when necessary.

George
Cochron.,

Billy Cochran, --'Crvlce'
Hill. Timmie Eafl driving prov--

very

Abilene,
Mrs.

the.

sterv
".P,.

Phll--
Leirlon.

.w.'l

have
stateSirs.

nQ"

Refre-hmen- .s

l'i31'Cr,,c''
Tc-.- t Jiavo

tlfat
narts

ana,

msy

wthe

Jnsuil.
said

sonio
-

treaty.
had

for

'

Estccn. were
Sheriff

being
said

-

in-iw- ,.

.iu"oJu tu'ehrto lcav.ithe pnstl
aim wvre laiKiit 10 mm wnen inc
ewer urovcr came up, bearing' i

cicjane--a ami .; .

slunlki,
iihi (i ,vn ... Slrrt. nvt

,

in

j

..

'

i,rt .

A.apmL

-

10

i.e

fifed, tho bullet stiiking Luedccije'j
rt the head above the ear,-- emerg-

ing through t,he shbuldePb'lade.

New wonderful (

FacePowder
Prevents Large Pores!

Stays on Longer
For a youthful complexion., use
ne(r wonderful MELLO-GL,- d Face
P6wder, Hides tiny lines, wrinkles
arid pores. New French process
makes It'sprecd more smoothlwand
Stay en longer. No more ,gpln
nos?s. Purest face' powder known.
Prevents largi? pores. Ask today
for new, wonderful face powder

Mis, Verbena Birnes. recent! MELLO-GL.- that sui.ts every
returnedfrom a visit in Shrevcport, complexion. Cunningham '&, Phil--

t"

THE BAKER HOTELS
t HBBHMHHim

... Cornfot??,. Satisfaction

Each hotel maintains
the hjgh Baker,stand--v

ard of service at rea-
sonablerates.. Those
who demand the best
receive it at these

i

all

"A wWy ywn WWt. Wtjp

More Value Mor More

hotels.

Whcn'in theseTexas
cities, stav at the
Rnkcr hotel -
find a hospitable wcl--
come and real va!&t'

every modern

JAx ...

ItliiMbBiiiiilli- - -

One Personin Room,$2 to $4 with Private Bath H

Two Personsin Room,$3 to 'Jwjth Private Batli

1. f k
1 . . J..i
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falJPt5Si! "
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No..raw tobaccosin
-- that'swhy ttiey'reso--

1'Ty7'E buythefinest,theveryfinest.
- - tobaccos in theworld

H

the
the

K
ViJ

Mtofiwl

J'f"-'""

--.jl;

Jt)
mellOAviug.arc-tae-n given the

thattuclry pufx- -

but that does not explain why 'tying processdesenbedby the
folks everywhereregar Lucky words ''It's toasted".That's,
Strike as the mildest cigarette. why foiks in eerycit town and
The factis,we neveroverlook
truth that "Nature in Raw
is .Seldom Mild" so these fine
tobaccos,afterproperagingand

Pu. 37 '3rd Uollad

... .- - " '' -- r tr

Ct r

rTyott?ll

plus
comfqrt.

"K

. "-

R.S.'

1 Jf

benefitof' Strike

"

hamlet say fliot Luckies are such
milcjj cigarettes. V

"It's toasted"
That packsgaof msiil tuahias , .



--ik Kvwry novrwi Ixmwty Hom-e-

DemNominee--

;Is LeaderIn
31 Of States

'" Utcty
(
Digest Pofl, In

v - Fpurth' tyeck, Tolnls
.. Nearly Two Millions

. noosovclt lricrcftscs his lead over
jflloover sllghtljFln that fourth week's

i rot,Hns o',nearly 2.000,000 ballots
froth thirty-eig-ht s,tatos In The Lll- -

, , ' orary Digest's natlorT-wld- o Prc3l--

uenuai"pou, roportcd in tomor-
row's IssUo of tho magazine.

the 1,883,634 votes tnbulatcd
A Prpsldcnt Hoover receives 781,431
U or Q39percent, Governor Rooso-ve-lt

recelyes 1,062,087, or1 53.54 per
'"ijcnt, and Norman Thomas 100,352,

or 5.38 percent, of (ho total cast

fe,

,v

m

)f

Of

Eighteen new1 states arc reported
in tno current returns.The only ono' of this In which Hoover Is leading

6jJls Vermont. Rooaovolt Is shown
'pPturlng tho other seventeen

Arizona, Arkansas, Delaware,
Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,
.Louisiana, Michigan, Nebraska,
Nevada, New7 Mexico, North Dako--

.tn.Oregon, South Daktota, Utah
and Wyoming.

Tho Hoover strength.Is confined
to' tho six New England states,
vrhfcfl ho is shown "carrying
ly, and New

sqUd4turesseventeen of
Roosevelt ftf we'

liadlngr 1" Ha other thirty-on-e

AHUM Jm U'hJthV tiMM
en jWveand tabulated so

Is Indicated galhlng
strength In California,. Illinois, In-
diana,Maine, New Hampshire, Now
,york, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Rhode Island In all of which states
he" shows Increases oyjer.Jits .lastj
wceit a ratio. Returns from Mas-
sachusetts thisweek show a de-
creaseIn his percentageof theOto-t- al

vote Ihece.
In an analysis of "how the same

oters voted In 1928'' Roosevelt ap-
pears to be.obtaining more than
one-ha-lf of his vo,to from foimer
Kep-bllca- ns Jn California pnd
Michigan while In the nine other
states of ijwa, Kansas, Nevada,
North Dakota, Orcgon Pennsyl-
vania. South Dakota, Wisconsin
and Wyoming he has1 more votes
from former Republicans yian he
uas ironi iormerj.jjemocrais,

mt-- - . . - --. .. r--
ine, same analysis' reveals ilwft

Roos?Velt has increas'cd his irt- -f

roads'intoRepublican ranks of four
years ago throughout the nation,
gaining 39 64 per cent o lfls enTTre'

strength frorrtformer Hoover ad-
herents this week ns against 37 95
per cent, In lat week's report.

more, In the
California W her2S vote3

by lead 21,392,190 and
1. He is ahead also In his own
state ofNew Yoricbya vote' of
156,147 to 145,554:

Jersey.

Ji the'eurrentreturnson
an electoral college basis, H&oVsr
jve Id receive 57 otes and Roose--
Velt 156.

Massachusetts leads" tho Repub
lican column giving 53 09 per cent
Df Its vote to the President,taking
mu ivuu. iruiu iiew rtampsnire
which had this ramk last week.O

Roosevelt Is Indicated receiving
aclear majority' bf all votes cast
over all six other presidential as-
pirants in twenty-nin-e of the thhty
Bight statesrtoorted thLi week.

ThS'LlterarfDlgest autfons that
though the figures this week "are
wortiy of - respecTful Jattcnjfon"

are4, not yet eoiiclusie and
' that later niaySsnangc the.

flntire complexion of tho vote.
"With this week's report" The Llt- -

--eraijj Digest wilt s'tate cdltoially
'"the. Presidential;po)l

reaches'.the edge of, its 2,000',000

i mark.
"It eTnbraces thiity-cie- Stntc?,' sElgheenat thfjm arijjnow making

their first anpearanc n the noli. "
, "Hoovciv-captur- es one of the d(5.

o putantes Vermont- - Roosevelt cajt- -;:m
.r-Traore-

" U C tM Wtm

to all America
(No travel way can offer-uc-h

complete and convenient

Faresare consistentlylow,
schedulesfrequent and conven--?

lent, and stop-ove- r privileges
liberal, uall on your
ogent the nexttime you plan a
frrip. . Pictoriarolders 'o,a any
AL..n L Lt.. mL? . .

iocviiuii vi me iiuiiuii ure yours
(for the asking.

o
Specialiou?roiinJ trip fairs
in fct ury day to all

, eiUa in Ttxa., Cull amnt
for compUU information

TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
Phono337

SOUTHLAND
GUEIgftpUND

ijs

Pi?, '"I1 of '" Portland Htad, Maine, llghthouto caUflhl thli vjew of the mast and sails of
the flanlng schooner tochlnvar at iha, sank after,trlklno reef off shore. Tha captain and crew leftthe ship In lifeboat and reached shora safely. (Associated Presa Photo)c -- 1 f -. ' . .

them,
re Igolng o give some search'

ing facta about th Thomas vote,
njlrj' - r

ballots to tho Socialist cause this
vear nil of which may cause eome
orthodox Republicans and Demo
crats to open their eye!?.

"Evidently the Socialist candl
date Is going to poll afvery large
vuie ior a socialist candidate

TheThtfina. totsv'i. o.Soi.
mis weeKS report Is composed .is
follows:

"Former Republicans 48,945; for-
mer Democrats, 24,354; Socialist 4,
11,547; former Soclallst-Laborite- s,

22; former 15;
former Piohlbltlonlst, 25; former
Communists, 80; 'Did Not Vo'to.' 21.--
3G4.

"His percentage of youthful flrst-votfi- is

who presumably dominate
the column Is 20r09.
Hoover's is 12 90. Roosevelt's is
11.16.

"outh gives Thomas one-fift- h

of hiiPballot-slienst-

'His peicentage of gain from
Republican votes Is 46 02. Roose
velt s is 39 64. Thomas', percentage
or gam from Democratic ballots Is
22 90. Hoover's is 5 87.

'Someof his followers arebe--
glnnlllg to discuss tllR nhnmw nf
his polling a couplp of million votes,

Roosevelt continues to rcarryp01-- on election day.
'the home stale election ho pollecT267.420

President, a of nearly 2 to to Hooers Smlth'3

Calculating--

'they
returns

Q V

other

bept

toreyhound

15,016,413. ?
1 "Rock-ribbe-d with
the Gfeen Moutaln State-fillin- g its
last gap,"stretches its rugged haMs
to New Jersey and those seven
stand firm as the Hoover Old
Guard. ' &

"Just Jiow they haven't.an ally-i-
the whole country, butSperhaps

next week's tabulation will bring
mem a lew. It may ven change
the complexion of some nowln the
Roosevelt column " J

Vf ..

In
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ylitrpu Oljicr Strikers'
Had Bceij,

4 Put Iif Jail

, McALSTER, Ok.-- k (UP)-AElgh-

,..: , ' fL .;-.- . "" v'"'"" "',
parucipamg-ln-, lolt

as n eault of n ctah between
strikers Jind two jiop-unlo- n miners
at the N.o, i n?rheat Piflsbuic
Tvo nien wero ih'iuieil in thr fii?)it.

Peace .Tnsllrn A n . n ,
leaseiPthe Sccused men on1 1,000 1

bonds each,
'. Previously l othpr-s?rike- is hniF-beq-

nnoatcil aild bronchi tn ,o
jaunty jail on cuargoj of plckepg
In defiance, of a dihftict court

lutimidnting miners at
:PittshUrg. o (

The eight plunged u'th lloting
weie Jimmle Hell, Tom Wade, Fel-lmn- n

Poicz, A. Tt Phlllli, Georgq
Reed, A Bnrtosso mid. Earl Mets-ciuj- j.

The, chaigo ccused them
of assaumngTrank.nndKarl Heio-for-

nn-unio- n ininots.
Km I lleiefoiil was knocked down

wlOQi ipek, stiffqrln-Jiea- Injur-- j
mi ijiuun--r iougni oir. me

assailantswith i pick handle nn.I
an niito crank until help came.

Bell, "one of tho accused strikers.
waa taken, to thcihospltal vhcru,
iiiticians lepouei no was only

slightly Injuied, The strlkeis hail
suuoimdcd tho luo.heis' car in
front of the union hall at Pitts-
burg Shortly after thev left woik.-

Duck. BlackhirdA PInv
llnvoc

--
AUSTIN; TUPJDucks anil l.Tack-blu- ls

nro plnvlng havoc with lice
fields In south Texas Their In-

roads "together with jaln ilnmngo
has reduced probable yields, tho
state and federal departmentsQf
agrlcjilturf Jointly reported h&ie.
--ITlie. gtop la estimated nt 9,148,000
Imshols based on conditions of Oct.
Uot about 183,000 bushels les3 than
estimated on Sept, 1. The fiyo
year average Is 8,827,000bushels.

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP'

C ' UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M, to 0 P, M,

Ph. J3U J. E. Payne, Prop.

yqg
r '

BlfrgPItlNQ,
""" "' """ " '

DAILY
-- .. ..

HERAtD,
'.. ...

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 13, 1032

Lastact, swp&W PEEMINE CpASX

HhHF"Jh'iM'BfL Wllmi

a

Farmer-Laborite- s,

New'Eugland,

Eifflit Chapffect

After 'Rioting
OldaliQiiikl

-- AlrKJuly

a

Iiiallice-Firlith- ',

TEXAS,'

; : u :

j

II
. ThePaintfdWoman

iVongAoiiC The'YearsShe Has Becifffte J'arSior
Of FamousMen Who SupportedPharmacists

Thla, Is pharmacyweek believe'

'

'

or not. ilmacistssfoB drmra.lo alH fhcV- -

Fire Preventionhas almost swaPTdetecllhg criminals. A famous wo- -
iinrnn ir in nti ft-- awi n tn r uiinxi-.. .v Ut, ,. . lt...u,..o 1MBV
niacv Week lust the same: ntsa
dYuggists thenatlonover are cele
brating by various displays and r$
minders of the lmpo0ancebf their
traaejio me weuare or tne public

ThlTllifnr- - nf ttm nlinrmnnlct
dealer In herBs and rare plants
Is marked by the unusual, the hu--J

morous, the pathetic, and Ig, Inter-
woven with great names, not alone
of druggistsbut of others who have
followed or been associated with
the profession, " .

It was a druggist at YorktoWn
who received the surrenderof tlie
British forces. It was a druggist
who Invented malcties. He called
them friction llghtaand his name,
Jphn Walker, is cut' on a brorTzc
tablet in England''at Stockton on
Tees and the 'datp of his flnih
1827

Edison was a freauent visitor nf
drug stores. Tjiere, he purchased
his charcoal and'earbon for'ithe
first Incandescent lamp and. there
his wife used to take him ;o eve-
nings to brushhim off properly be-
fore going to the onera. A drurr--
gist, W. A. 'Speck, collected thegreatest.Goethe collection In the

c Men'sUniqns
', 49c ,

yhitcT".wlutfr weight. Rib-
bed Unions All size's t

ew

QA sot, dr.iphlg silfr in
Fair t)haae6Gii5i'3smairBlut',
Autumn Brown, Bordeaux Red,
Rustic Green,Mother Goose and
Blak. "

3

IHiia
thread now
orsi

49c

sljk
In solid colors.

.

iv

man detective In London told once
ccrta had used

an opiate so
that the person she kissed went
immediately into a coma, She"had"
also another opiate, called Fldfiv-er- s

of Sleep, which she sprinkled
over, flowers hor room, aricl in-
duced a coma by this method that
lasted long enough Tor her to
searcha bijef case. What a pity
Shakespeare did not know about
this when he wrote Romeo and
Juliet

Flowers For Druggists
A list of floweis and well--

known plants that, furnish the
druggist with his'powderS and sup
plies would surprisea modern who
thought herbs were old fashioned.
They include: larkspuie, mustn'td,
castor bean, flavweed,- - carraway,
psyllun, oranges, cotton, cascaia
bark, Job's tears tansy sinseng,

spearmint, belladonna,
aconite, cor.;moniy known
as foxglove, cnlchicum and even
the localjjactus,

Going as far back as Exodus In
tho 'old which contains
a recipe pel fume, and to King

Yale.
' nln rtnctni vhrp f n i Vtlfh thn srnnt

Aid To DetectiVPS ".st tftll MnVirV1 lin

O

--N

'

vegts,
small, large,

.extra large sizes,
value! Also plain tailored styles,

SERVICE
silklbiw in

powerful

in

digitalis,

French

Sweaters3
- t98;c -- '.

ool, shaker knit
bweateis. slif3

oRayon??inlJVool

e a e

.9
11 - PV.Tt t

n t'acKi bipwn.
Krepn or Be.'cc.

Satin Faocl Silk.Crepe
-

"RunjResist'

aRayonUndies

d(i
0-- &

"Riqhly Lacerijnmed
pantf?s, step-in- s,

bjpomcra in medium,
and Wonderful

JWCPIOFIT,
col- -

the

for

JSoys'

o

r.

lc-yk- '

fall -- tlUrO A
navv,

5l.Ir",

",rlf--.
Jiky'

Hosiery For The Family!
r!Hin:ii CUIFJ-'ffi- i

1'uie thPcad Bill;,
oft.

79c

&

dull
,iltio

Ur(ery
rew col--

CUtbDRCN'S length, ribbed pUtn color hosao ,fort hose.
An ii t"3fUUV mijfllU'lV, "i

MEN'S5

fsfc

10cP

llpstick'lshe
coitaining

chamomile,

Testament,

SI

rayon 8 ox MEN'S hligh quality,
, colorllslla hos'e.

iirs J 3C

chanW selling 66ffUmty sdjfoltes,
and nlon have not been far behind
her

In 1770 an attempt was mado to
change human nature In this res
pect aad to hang a woman for a
witch who smelted too much of ner--
fumo and used it to entice a man
Into marriage. Other enticements
wore, powder, cosmetic, washes,
aruiiciai tectn, false hair,
stays, hlghfhcclcd .shoes and
bustles. Yppnrently wives were
exempt.

Tho day of perfume as mon- -

institution pnsicd and
laundries camo In, when Beau
I3rummolr famous English dnffdy,
rovoiieu againsttno luea or drench
ing ma underwear with perfume
unu ucciucu 10 senu it to the

regularly to be sun-drie-

n ooino lamous extravagant cus
tomers of shops which sold per
fumes werefj Madame Pompadour
who spent $100,000 yearly on ncri
fumes; Napoleon, used
potties ofEau do Cologne a month;
iving ueorgo JIV, of England,
whoso bills for perfume were
frequently $2500; Nero, who spent

uu,uuu aione on and nnr- -
fume.

Once In Italy that was hark in
1709 when a plague broke out, the
Inhabitants of tho town protected
themselves with aromatic
They had the bricks of their house
rubbed with it.

Jtno prize for absurd cosmetics
to tho ladles of the'Romnn

Empire; thev ordered nhnrmnnlofo. - . . ,,
or wnatever theyv. called druggists,
to send them out crdshed files' feet
ior malting their beautiful.
xney ojDueu una concoction on
their eyelids.

In spite of all the hangings
;is-- "."("'"n't. 'if ,

-
"Tia8 been dorte and said

'nalnstt the painted vKnmnn- - he
scnr naunts tne drug store and
with her the man is dependent
on Ijjs masculine cosmetics. Who
can blame the druir stores when
the total business-V-of cosmetics

, to, two iujinn 'dollars .&
cart

C, T. Watson and R. F. Shoe
maker are In Dallas on a.
nip.

Oh Boy! What Joy

LIFT C0AW

ThEuglish Way

Right from England eomo3 tho
new, better, joyful way to take out
corns and all.

Callouses go'also ancTyou can1 rub
off that hard 'on heels and
toes with your hand the magic
treatment.

Ask Collins Bros, or any leading
druggist for a package of Radox
40c and 85c put a tablespoonful in
a gallon of hot, water do this for 3
or 1 nights in'succession then lift
out the corns. ..

This jovful exhilaratingfoot bath
Is simply great you,'ll enjoy every
minute of it and vour bUrninir. RnrpJ

country and.presented it to Tut's tomb, in which was.found anitired, aching feet wilt feel netted
thevrpavo

Radox
Detectives called'Qnphar-- rilwavs- - a customer 'yours. v

ll.

New

if

Heavy,
Ife's

long

lailh-dr- y

fin

amounts

business

than for yeaft ask fori
and foot comfort will be

have been of mern ad

v

7

liniiLiinl nln.,uuusHai

and

iron

Ii

bit?

who

roses

oils.

goes

eyes

and

that

who

root

bkln

3 ' '
Sheets

::' 59c ,
size, oSlxDO. KtavyU

Quality. BlearJicA. .

:,

supplies, vvhm pili'es

BUir'?,' SAVI1 HERE!-- ' -
-

0.

Boys' and girls skes white only,
quality, well madeand warm.

"troys'
rough wear. er

throughout,

styles,

i

fi e" low

in

I

O
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Shoesofor The Family
'IiADICS' puoips, straps and oxfords In nil the-pe- w Autunnj
sj'les. Black and brown shaUM. All sizes ,;"v

Q
HOYS' AND GJHLS' Boots, laca and ffpM styles,
tllluas foi school wear, All leather

o
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double soje vsoik shoes.
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Mr, njul Mrs. L. PlMIUr with
whom Moutfa- - had served t(mo m
a penitentiary; The Millers found
the mviterlous woman Ir the case,
who la not yet arretted and she
told ,Moutray and l)la companion
tlfat they had better get out of tha
rntmtl-- tVlnt thov unr. u.'anin.l 1.

-- . - - , ,. ..UjV., ..Mil, nijr uutH--
. t WiatiM Q 4U UUICC. BmitJ III
clothes nad Jila stilicase, advanced,
into unicago n. men went to
HamnionU, Ind; where Moutray got
emploj-men- t on a tank job. There
Moutruy najd that ho parted cotiJ
j any witn nis companion,wno saw
he i going to the Pacific Jforth--
WPct. J

nPf1o.VI Trt U'uclirnn'tnn
P.:"Hy ftir-- J ccata-oF"-- Sport Couta of fine fa-- It na.cr capum w. l. Wrtghi

4t r fabric In Waek, bries, fine- - workman- - If?.. -, r., TV '. , welkior.
broktif? and other 'ship and fiif6 styles. V IX" i"'"' :J.umi. T Vftit Cmo i 1 tt!" mlrvrf1 ill nil

&QTI,

IV

It'

9

t

'cohict, on a grand juryTridlctmcnt
In J12th dlitrlct rourt In Pecos
cavr.tj. The efficcra are maltlps
Ihl, ii.r T.1 hl.ln Tt la nn lltft.r
that Moulray wllPhw tried In Pecos
County aa the IncQrninK Tom OreenJ
county-gran- jury wlll'h4e Mout
lay ucioro It and the httillngyo

rt court may lnO?ll:jitc 'the
rmtter In'the meantime, the wo
jnan baa not been Arrested, though
jer is well Known aiid she

s been Indicted. This woman
was glvn a five-ye- entence for
robbery with firearm on July 20,
1820, and once escaped from the
penitentiary. Again she woj

ioc theft of diamonds In
Oklahoma City,

T 0

If You Know A Lot About Qualitv You'll Apprtciate

Fuf--

tt vaV

I '

o
.

Another
eluding the finest coats ever pf--
fered at this" price. Select your
coat com--
pletef prices lower ,and umGr--
chandise fresher. Every one
. ..; ij A t ?.. n.-- . t.r.!

iine-iur- s. , -

roiTmr, qo,i r;n t .. y
no formak-- ,

i ihg your "old coat do" when you
canbuy one
for spjlittle money. Never have
we offered such a group of

coats of thig quality at
this brown nj&d.

lU.

rrimmea

i.yliKBl'

flB1 WtBmmm

TT Tl
Never vBefore" Such Vklues!

Regularly to-822-
,50'

extraordinary

nowlwhile Btocksvare 1

naw. x

A --A.

'(

These New

i:WWIB?1l

ncmy-inmrnea-- in

Every 'Coat& Fur --.Trimmed!

TKer&jis necessity3

,suchin excellent

fur-trimm-

nripe.-nBlao-k.

Coats
includedIn GroupAre .

.ValueffUp To $49.50.

We're tremendously proud these extraordinary
values .andprpudcr still 6t theperfcctlygrand
coats.Ttho nctf smootli woolens "

. . the luxurl?
(

ous furs . . . tthd their deep glowing
black, brown andnavymake them,utterly irrc-Biatab- le.

Tills group includes.,alrt3iolatest styles,
modela fit everyone." ,

f . Vf W 'p -
Buy On' --

Our '
"LaS'-Ajya- y"

4
J.--

VA Group Of Better Dresses

At,. An
tj Exceptipnally low Price!

.

0

.r.t

of

. T . - -- .

v

&

You can buy severalrfthesebetter dressesand.still keen the budget
balanced!' Outstanding styles of ercpy, woulcis, silks and other-d-e

inatcrialav Ney coloringHincludp'siiadesor wine, black,
brown, greeli and pther costumescolors. One and two piecemodels
hi all bines. Styles for every occasion. a

atimjSfioppi
OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

This

colors-o-f

uireable

r
r

-- c
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tftimuWhLl0ikmwti dwrfy Home TWBKG,BPIUNG;,TEaCAS,DiJIiY HERALD, SHURSDAtfEVENING, OCTOBER-1-3' 1032 xAGEFTVH -- -

tfl
" Av '.n.r. t

. -- . .KAtinnnrinit i 1111 tie
"Vr&J- -i "Wl"-- 5 MIIUO

, --i .FOItt! WOIITH, (UPJ Federal

w, Cattlo raising atitl agriculture were
, available at the Regional --Asrlcul-

'.. tuw.I Credit Comoratltm here." .'A total of $3,000,000was deposited
. - In the nationaltreausyby the Her construction Finance Comnrhllnn

-- ''to'tho credit ot the regional relief
. isoanK. 4.

fi fe ,A. Ej. TIioniaB, cxceutlvo --vice-

'.president and manager of the
,,. VFarm and Cattle" hank, deposited
." 2,O0O,OC3 In tho Federal RcBerVe

3 tin, Dallas. ?Ho anticipates $1,000,
000 'Will bo Bufflccnt for lmmedl
ntef loans. Mcanwhllo tho Tf2,000,--
000 portion will bo earning lntcr- -

'est.- "

,'J T .'!Wo aro now ready to loan
- money for cattlo feeding and other

agricultural PuriKiBcs," Thomas
aaldi He pointed out, however, tho

? loanB would be made only In In
"" stanceswhero usual sources of cre--,-d-lt

aro not available.
-- tT Over 100 applications for loans

havo been received at corporation, ,.headquartershere. Threehave been
- approved subject to Inspections.

Other applications have been re--
calved at Houston and San Angelo
branch banks.

who lcbfened as
of tho Continental Na--

DanK nero 10 givo nttenuon
;to the relief work, could not bcQ

, ioo w"irWMi do llnally
approved. ,

imiuM Mr8vT
Victim Shcltqn,

bedside.
TJALHART, (UP)J. Schroe-de-r,

63, manager of tho Bungald
r ZlT-T-- .uri't Camps at Amarlllo,
''?-- askilled threemlles'norttv'of Ittrej

O

uonai

wnen

here

JJc

, wegncsaay. wnep ai automobile
struck him whlla hc was making
repairs to hla car parked on the
edgfi the, highway. . ,

jl; Public Records
. j In tho 3id SpecialDistrict Court

Exparte,--Paull- nc A. IZclton, suit
removal of minor

ity, a f
- In the 32nd District Court

" G. L. Brown a, Caroln Early- Bryan, al, debt and foreclosure.

. c (1

. 3-- 1' 'fe
, I W
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"Kellocc's BEP Bran
Flakca have justnbout
evcVythiug that active
fjlkswanyindirced. Won-- 0

derful flavor! All thoD
of wlfBlo

wheat. Plusenough bran
tohelp keep fit.

a Kellogg's are better
o branJlahes".Ask yqur

cer them. -

UETlft
BRAN1

FLAKES

Tj&JJpfljr

PEP
BWMrUjtS;

WHEAT

4 3ES?
I efi'iiS.ix

K

et

o

mvfa Texas

Dr. C. C. Klinginmi To Be
gnstor Al Colornil

J r

COLOnADO-n-C. C. Kllng- -
man ot LouiavlllfcKy., has1accept-
ed the call to thVnaslorato of tho
First Christian church here,

I, according to
pr, C. Ii. Koot. Dn Kllngmiin con
ducted a revival for tho church dur
Ing tho pasisummer.

KlebergRites

neiainursaay
Dominant Fo$ce In Devcl- -

'ojnHcnt Of SouthTex-

as Dies At 97
KINGSVILLE, . (UP) Funeral

services for Robert J. Kleberg, fa
ther of Congressman Richard M.

Kleberg whose life constitutes a
story of progressive achievement
In, tho development of South Vex-a- s

will bo held at the King ranch
Thursifay.
, Tho businessand ranch
leader died at his homo Tuesday
after a lingering Illness. His wi
dow, daughterof Captain RIAfcardt

J7 founder of the vast ranch
. --. v

vjunp. 'iRober T. East .and Mrs.
Proprietor.Crash '& H. two daughters re--

(siding were at tho
P.

of

fpr disabilities

firT

njDurishmcnt

you

gro
for

Mrs. J.'A. Larkrn, a third riaugh'
ter lost by hoursa death, that lowrh TintrnM nf Mow Vorlr Hltv hnr . - .v .u..k w. j, ..- - HiisinpRR -- incnpf
1 . .. T- -' -" 'carper was a or '
Important acts which resulted In
tho transformationgKranchlngme-

thods. When he mwrendered the
reins Q) Ills son .Robert, Jr.,
years age ho had overcome"natural
hazards hv connection with the on--

ccatlon of tho huge ranch, his
work in developing Btock, was pro
fitable, efforts iu brlging rail
roads to the areawas making It a
source of the nation's foodstuffs
and to had come honors from
the state and community,

Kleberg county was named-i- n his
honor. is named in hon

of Captain King who died in
18S5, andwhose widow broughtKle
berg heie to manage tho proper-
ties. This business connection lat
er lesulted the union of the two
families when Kleberg marriedMiss
Alice King.

Financing .and building of rail
j through the ranchwas large-

ly done thiough the efforts of Kle-

berg The railroad lines were lattl
and senice began 25 jears
And with it enme the Inflow of set-

tlers and ranchers isioned
profitable opeiatton"? from natural
resources and quick, leady deliv
ery to markets.

Kleheig pioneered in establishing
thee newcomers by selling land at
reasonnD-- prices

One of the most" important de--
clopments beganwas uie Dreea- -

Ing of Jerseylie stdcls.Hp brought
hi 'frtunrintion from the Isle

Jersey.Today toeranch boastsl
the largest Jersey herd in tne
World.

To Kleberg hasgone much qf thef.
.credit for Establishing UQrpus unri-H- tl

as aaleepwaier'port. -- He head
ed the movement whl. . had the
Kicking of substantial interestsjn
South Texas which led to tho de-
velopment and establishment nf

city ns a deep waterport.
AVitH JltnAQC rriTnlnn- - nn Hnlm.

gated nis tons the tasks"ne had
ufen qurriiiK. io nicuuru, me eiu--
cr; of "fiirrylng on"
the public obligations his fatherf
had sponsored. 'Robert, Jr. young-
er tho eoncrcssnftin. contlnn- -

pbd operations, of the ranchproper--
tiesj o

$200 F1KE DAMAGE

Wacanf houseat S06 North Johnson
street Wednesday 4:45 a, m- - Fire
Marshall JessHeffernan stated

had an inccndlniy origin.
i The buildintr. tDframe

I is ownel by Virgil Adams.

- HELD FOJJ DgrORTAXION

Rufinp Gonzalez and" L.
were being Wednesday

jlfor tho Border Patrol. Usual dc- -

Iiuriauon prucccuia v, in iuu(iv.

Ghost House
fBrilling 'Mystery-- medy.

SPONSOREDBY

li'OU

BENEFIT. CAUSE

City A tidl torI ti ssi

Thursday, Oct. 13

Bright SpotsIn

NEW YOJUC (UP) Electric out-nu-t
of the Associated Gas A; IElrc-trl- o

System In the week ended t)ct
li waa rcnortcd thoMrtreB. .iuco
Inet March, with a tolal ot GO.Offr
C03 kilowatt hours.

WASHINGTON Retail business
In, the United States during Sep-

tember showed a moro than sca
fionat lnprcasc, according to depart-
ment uaicj, tho Federal Reserve
Board reported.

ALBANY, N, T. An Increase of
ab,out 40,000 In factory workers of
New, York state between Au.15
and Sept 15, a rlso Pf about 0 2

per cent "Was reported by Indus
trial Commission Francis Perjjlns.

w

DETROIT Recentupturn In the
clothing market hasbrought mark-
ed Improvement In business condi-
tions in the textile, rayon and
knitting centersof New England,
Tennessee,Pennsylvania other
parts of tho country, R. R. Wil
liams', of S. S.
Kresgo Co, said.

CHICAGO-Chlc- ago North
western Railway handled 24,861
cars of revenue frelcht durlncr'tho
tveek ended Oct. 9, against 24,807
cars in the precedingweek, It was
reported. "

DETROIT Passcncerand com
mercial automobiles sold In fifteen
states J'"-'nsr-. September MfcUi
2Z,sn (Units, compared with 21,018
sold in the Bdme territory In Au- -

NEW YORK A nationwide bus-
iness survey of Lehman Brothers
revealed heads of Industries are

race with confldcnt jhe roint of theuh rl""'" fau.. ... r1Anrr;qfin wnn Innt

r...'f' Ajv"Kiphenrs eericq

fhe

his

him

Klngsvillo
or

In

road

ago.

who

lie

herd
of

that
hn

to

than

s'fJucture.

held

and

&

pETROIT A sharp increase fe
retail suies ot Lincoln cars in Sep-
tember was reported by the. Lin-

coln Motor Co , with sales 2vf per
cent greater than in September,
1931.

PHILADELPHIA Bell Tele-
phone Co of Pennsylvania will
spend l.SOOOOO oh an' expansion
prr In the near future, of
ficials said.

CLEVELAND Steel Ingot pro-
duction Is expected to advance this
week to nearly 20 per cent of ca
pacity, against-1-8 2 per cent labt-- j
week, the magazine "Steel" said

'CHICAGO Chicago, Milwaukee,
St. Paul & Pacific Railroad hand-
led 26,753 revenue freight cars in
the first seven days of October,
against20,583 In the corresponding
period of September, it was repoit-e-d.-.

GLASGOW, .Mo. C. W. Cobb,
waterways construction company la
superintendent,today i&a 200 men
will be employed In the next few
days on the $30,000 Miiouri river jj
owe project nero ior w'ucii con
tracts was, awarded recently.

WINDSOR, Mo The local
branch factory of the International
Shoe Company which opened last
February with nine icmplo pes is
now employing --"ua persons eciu-- 1

sive 'of executives Sid office Help,
'

LA GRANE, Ga A voluntary 10
per cent Increase in wages for ,4.- -.

000 employes was
the Calloway Cotton

e

aijnou
llflls herep

BUFORD, Ga' All plants of the
Bona Alle Industries, novelties
manufacturers, are opcftUlng 24

hours nicjay wlththe largest num--l
ber of employes the history "fl
the concern and with production!
far behind orders, fr was announc--4

Personally
Speaking.

0 0 OJ
ShlneiPhllips left todav for Aus

tin to aucnii a pnarmacy meeting,'

Jim Davls'spcnt Wednesday In
Abilene and Eastland qn business.

Frl&n R. Smith of Austin is visit
ing hjs brother, Tracy T, Smith.

Mrs. HoVace Reaganspcijt Wc?--
ncsdjiy in Lubbock. O

Mrs, A. E.t(Pstole Is on the sick
list'.

W, D Rled'oe Is In town for tjie
May,

Miss Ethel White will visit In
Dallas over the week-en-

''........ nbbv Diesiinu'i
By Acoidcutnl Shot

WACO Turner Hubby, Srrt cSTl
fornjer Texas state game and fhh
coriinilsslotier and present chair-ma- n

of theWacovtcrcommls--1
slon, wns nccldnntiTllv shot and)

.i Killed Wednesday title mon while
hunting ni'irjphlnn Springs, 20
miles from Waco '

Si, related by compwlons,IIubbS,,I
was crawling under n "wire fence
ntivit- - KiahuiL liia. jaiuuKlli- - au'(j
cnarpe ot onj snor birucic mm in
U.10 licad llNwas dead vvhen au
other nunubrt of tjii put reacheil
him i

JUlbby vna ji ujLiiVliei of a Vvide-I- j
known Mcl.i?fnin county fnmih

iiml had been piomlncnt in Wfieoi
business and political affairs for
many yeari. Ije was an enthut.las--1
tic (.portbtuanwlth i particular1
fondtu.s for tainting and fishing.

...
r - ; !
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A Truly 'UNITED" SALE!! Unsurpass.edAmazing Values! Buy Season'sClothing Shoesfor
theFamily atPhenomenalSavings! Bring the Who le Family! !

, SALE OPEIJS

THURSDAY EVENING 7 O'CIOCK
. 'a c" .

v Open'Until Midnight Toive EveryoneA ChanceTo ParticipateIn TheShopping .

.SOME OF THESEPRICESMAY SEEM HIGHLY EXAGGERATED THESE BAR-

GAINS MAY BE iJNBELIEVABLE-B- UT THE UNITED. STANDS BACK OF ITS

ADVERTISING! "SEEING BELIEVING!

'?

" Children's Flannel

Night Gowm

f

Only

Children's" Paft-wp- ol

SLEEPER!
With. Fegjsr-S-l Value Only

Ladies'

FBncy Flannel

,Pajama$
, 6Only

;790

Tlic Pair

i

.Heavy

4f

Childrenfs

Hose

l

IS

Men's &lys

SWEATERS
Part ttoolsHeateri assorted

aiul colors. Only

49c

CLEANING
PRESSING

rrompt Courteouaj
8:15 I1ARTON LEES

Dyr "--

i

v

I

si w

Your 'and

-

IS

Wcig'.it

Q

z

in

stjles

-- -

in

ah

Men's FlannB a
5ajaihasc

andGowns,

Only

O

G

o
o

Children's

. Union Suits.,

Heavy rjCGtnl., Jji Unp

and anKle length. Button
style.AOnly

3f$s

Ladies'& Misses

' SWEATERS1.
AJl ivcol, both coat and slip-ov- er styles.

As long they last, only ,

$00
0

Cotton Plaid

Large Size SheeJ

Blankets

49?

Ladle
Ovfordh, puinps,

Your choice

6et' This I
u

n Boys'
$ Lumberjacks

All wool, heavv hlajikct plaid.
Hciil.u- - S'I.9.'5 value. Only

HskbJ

c W

'

5ft Pairs

1 o

straps.

.

,

,

-

-

rl

TTlk

Outing

Discontinued

SlftGO
Boys' & Girl's

Coats
Fancyall M)oI, two to siw

At only

$100

iuy --mm "a Tb.jr.

Men's All-wo- ol

Over Coats
We carried these coats over from last
year. They sold froin $1.95 to $29.50.
OUT THEY GO. Come early and pick up'
the biggest bargain offered anywhere.
Only 0 .

36-In-.
r

HeayFlannel

The Yard

fl H H B m H

-
o

Sizes

- - -- t. r

-

.

$69

numbers.

, 36-I-n. GoodWeight

, Unbleached &

Muslin- --- - -

Children's

Shoes

t
Better quality. All sizes,
ovfords and .high shoes.
Only o

o

Boys' All Wool,

There are only
Sizes to 14.
cbatti. i

l'l in tho lot.

$2.9
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS-STAR- TS THURSDAY 7 P

SALE LASTS
10 DAYS

Whoopee

The Yard

GOATS
Kegular S8.95
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frAOKSDC

CALLoX
f.'y fc6.MONTGOAviiff

CHAPTCn xra
t Dona satwith her fnUicr for

1 hour. I To wan plainly Axflnted
' Swerfcln.'s' report hut mltlhpnn ef

iort 10 concern in
tried to Weep from
ride sheshad promt
afternoon.Sho thoi

Ji

,3"

ff

--rir'i
WEST

her linlteii to for,tho

shebuUl

over-
took

greeted,
$33

He her c,.m. fajtf -

limited U hoteWo t A'h of
V"VH-i- t do P '"

R, rlRrcod. ml, .
Swprcln to

isneririe wSeneveMVOu:""" " IM3 I'VH- V"",D

HBRXLd,

nnd.Wni,th
TheroTnlnrUjBBlU80

thlttUlnp oLthe 'trnP rimu' -- pemed tfl "' l It01 kvfflnier ;' woo cow.menwas
",,,.. nfi. Plash of tern-- , tf r1'10 nni "er "p, '

ii
-- ,i - - ( fp unit linr. ' til nk tllPt- -

iv,'" .. uuir in " - ' " T.
wondered If Swrrrli his mcti .nfft mlpi,t ,
xtuuiu ntrw IIIMI-iTIiil- I CO to Itcrc r . . JK5T 7. '. . I. . ... .

ThlnkincCbf kcpUDona front .SorrvMl veil net to ?' erKlnE f nil sec
. hnrfc nn thr. t J over i i it. TMirrcndcrlnc to 'ne

hMmnnded

"?"lZ-m$rrn:- "i n&e.- f-tugged nt hr heart
ihe her nSlo the 1ir,.tt

It

erode

hnthlivcd

horse

",rtne nnuwotteu

,I,7;;nd emer.o be'''' ' th, corrals The& a of her spurs she
posed aftenn,Ball.evi-"n,,"llj;,pVen- t etr"n Dona"01"1'' lh" roan " '" "P"" hcn fP1-'- U,c '
dently was a hard-ridlrt- f, fW "V,, ' 5" not much at nml Rallopcd around hi 1. As restq the Hlver
ohootlntr tvnd utterly
n ifcadfehollh a

ami

;;" He.o.hVc'aTtoor.f cheW0Uld b--k and"headedforhe mack. ,hc uHlm wou7d

a ,dXtbtck. "b ?'Il-Mourtal- trj-R-o .lOh, did
allow other

ue asxniicn nt

L It

"
country at a a .,..1 ... ,.. t .,..! A parted her soft as
dangerous She knew Ser--' . ., ,,, ..... , of her bodgu'ard search--

hl of loggers werUi,bos''
no match for such a man. Tho prnned, dlsplaj Ing

Aspcr aroppca on io broken teeth "Swerpin runs
Bleep, snoring softly. age waslthnp3 Up ht.rp ). he nJmitted.
against and he 'Jj0Vv long haSe ou forked for

rest though he had tried to ,... as).ej ttay 0,mak--
keep awake. Dona stole softly
frqtji xoom. She the doc-

tor at and he returned
porch, with

It be all right for me to

to

Ir.inis

llnR wilt

the

"! to

the ud

she his not
for

nonie
she

His

and

the

the her

Ing
"I Mas he

on tnii the ex-

plained.

md
She

he

to ride

Wrote
wall?

want- - nR

ordct 'MI1
ooince ulth

TPk Dnn
fake Hmt

"llievMIbHi UOIiM
Ami vvell ride back nnd

He
H1COSC a...ft.1.

Ball 1nit are "'". '""" that.
ilAimfenr. i& orderthat ,,erelei Wnd she

Shc

wolf twleo ....l.. lips
that minil

Eln and crew
nnlR
front

him had ghe injp

Done

met
the door

"Will

com? job," mart
"Him me's been

miles

uoin in

the
tho River

trail the

. oe, ponn to vi.
this afternoon" she askcdlthnnto th rocr. ftr Is It to'as movcl1 un the 3tecP tra11 "he

ajhMLsJy, BliIJ(l niver-- . ,he rt,keil smidenlv.JforSot the bcau--
The doctor "Yes but we u wouUi be g ,port t0 ty of scene.

to keep that timber bo av.iv the silp 3nd rde over . '. . .
from jour father J the

0nl" I "A hour ihe man e- - b?' " e
1 take"I'll see Swergln" pr0ml-l.n3wr-

'Til be back add- - She hkd .mlt th'The . answer set Dona"
nim one nnt

o -- Your fatherlt be fit'nge Turfoshow" th?

Along

VJll30e

canyon
minutes

rldgev

smiled, herself rfcV :'"i'hln except
npdded

werptJ,

?'"? Taf
tonight.' thlnkm I?"!- -

hurry. .Jo'bear
as a river anver a lew watca to Stanley '.--. r .j

n. nnd rlnitl t,. ..,. -- - .... a lesion,
7. too rur several u'.vs sijc
the door. h ty,a .,," .hn, ,.jVn h?V.rs .clin.lb brought

wondered down to corV ...,' i,j ,! '..f' ,.uithe 8add,a in rUse to
rals and Mallpv roe and.&u helStai In fow, the'Blindg.lv er
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Stanley Black had helped her Once
and howould likely do It she
told herself. te

A hasty glance at her watch told
her that Dudley would b"e,amply
punished for late. He would
hav to put off going to Sam Deans
till the next day.

Something seemed to tell her
ehe would f(nd her cowboy

but she did notMlrcam for a mo-
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Bb Sohennerhorn
Baclr, Fit

nob Schermerhorn who last
spring kept nlmost every poreon
In Big Spring, as well n many,lh- -

Jcr places partlculnrjy,n tWiMjll
epuntryjwn.iAtng daly bullcffm of
ma conitiiion vviien ne lay lor
wfceks In Big Spring hospital suf-
fering from 'dnuhle i.t.f...n.nHln.
with an ifltygcn tent over him,
turned early thlrf wck from his
fnniuVjhomo In Minnesota,

Boh. appeared on the ScheimcvtsJ
Horn lease ln tho Howafd-Qlnsscoc- k

field bronzed n)id hcftyUcndugh
(to 'go right lrtr tho prUe
ring. Since leaving to rccupcratoho
has had a trip aboard, having Isl-te- d

Norway. Franceand r,thir nln.
cs on. the continent. He ngajn Is
on duty at the Schermerhorn field
offices.

MrsrMiddleton Is
--HostessTo 1922 Club

6
Mrs. Tlobert V. Mlddleton entur.

talned ths members of. tho 1922
Bridge Club"wlth an attractive par-
ty 'Tuesday afternoon) Fall flow
ers were artistically arranged ln
bowls and vfis'cs about the rooms.

Mrs. .Harry Car--
terand Miss JenaJordan were tho
guests. Miss 'Jordan wqn high
score and received a deck of cards.

Mrs. Price made club high ecoro
and received cards!

The members attending were:
Mmes. E. O. Price, Otto Wolfe.
Fre4 Keating, .Grover Cunningham,
Robert Parks, Mae Battle; V. V.

and J. ,
J&
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Bath House
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HERALD WANT-AIS:PA-Y

k Ono liiacrtion! 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
EachBUccessivQ Insertion: 4c line
Weekly rale: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
Imuc, ovor 5 lines. , -

- Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy allowed
. weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

t, Closing hours -
B
Weekdays v. 12 noon

- Saturdays 5:30 p.m.
No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.

? "Telephone 728 or 729

"ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman Column 7
, CINDERELLA BEAUTY NOOK

Qraduato Operators -., -- Satisfaction Guaranteed
'Super-Curlln-o (PermanentWaving

Nell Estels Conclantl
Mj G. II. Drlggors, Owners

1300 Johnaort St. Ehonc, 1192

LADIES HATS - ff .
Remodeling Steaming Cleaning

Prleto ne ..
Mrs. Itoy Green

Phono 1017 30G GrfoK

FINANCIAL,

Money to Loan 14
" PRGiirr CAI5TG LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately Your
payjnents nro mado at thlsnfflce

. COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

,122-1- 1. Second Thonc SG2

RENTALS--
f

Rental Agents of the Cltv.
Cowdcn Ins Agcy. Phone Ml.

Apartments 26
ALTA VISTA apartment; loelv,

comfortable; easily heated; elec-

tric refrigeration; all bills paid
EaslT8lh &"NolanT Ph"bno1055

FURNISHED 2 room apartment;
all built-i- n qpmenienccsr also
one-roo- m apartment; ' adjoining
baths; near High School and)
parage. 1205 Main.

UNFURNISHED apartmerit; 3

f large room's, bath, garage;'would
consider furnishing; alsola

upstairs bedroonf! bills
paid; close In 507Kunnel"!
Phone 1100-W.- ,. . -

1

Rooms &JJoard 29,
ROOM, board andm person

al laundryj$6 and J7 week:'good
home-coo-l: ed meals; sweet mllU,
and hot biscuits served even--

meal, Mrs HnwardPetcrs, "06
Girgg. phone 1234.

HbuseaT 30
UNFURNISHED house,
.rtind doui; wi west aam ji

SIX-roo- furnished house,' all
.nibdern cqnenlenccs; double py

age Dl400 Johnson hr Call 3

FIVE-ro'o- "bricKeneot; furtiish- -
ed; all modern conveniences; jit
712 GoTiadr See Guy,Tam"iitt nt
Tamsltt & M;Ginnis Tirj Shop,
C02 Eat 3nl Phone .700 Q

JPimted'Iq Rent 34i--

AUTOMOTIVE
X

USED CAR BARGAINS
1 '31 Dual Wheel Truck

.tX2-'- 29 FordSedanB
-i- ffiT 31 Ford Sport Coupe K

r 2 '29 For SW. tUoUpes 13

29 Oldsmobilc Setlnn

vs. '30 Chc rolet Sedan
'29 Chcvrolft Sedan
0 WOLCOI MOTOR" CO.

Thope 636,, 4th aj. Mam
o

:0BTS ON

PA;RAtiE--
By CURTIS BISHOP

Aecoiding to the, best Infotma -

t!on we can-- secure.lt Iips bcerf n
cry lor time, i ocr, smco me

StantonHigh Buffaloes won a toot
ball gamo fiom tho Big Sjuinp
Steers. Our Informint rajs

tijV

are
In 1025 or 1020 the BoUnes, with aj
much stronger team, defeated
Stanton15 to 12, mid that the. Buf-
faloes led at the half 12 toO A

--stULlatecgame
0 win for tho locals. Last year the
Brlstowmen jan loughshod oei
ho Bisons 4G to 0.

ff 31 To 0W g '
Both teams nie weaker limn In

1031, Stanton Is, wc Relies cf more
fo In cohiparlson. But .this
the Steera do not possessnn'offeji- -

HiUo club. Their streniftlt is a
tubborndefenshc, game 5tantDn

5ns outplayed byRoscoo in a 0 to
0 lio. Big Spring defeated Roscoe
21 to 0 and If Oblp Brlstnvja co- -

hoits play as ragged Friday a
' against tho Plowboya tho Btaul8:

will be empty by the third quarur.
So with all of Una dope in front

& of us we are teady for the weekly
(or weakly) piedlctlon. Dope
points to a forty qr more point vic-

tory, that Is If tho BoUnes are
really as good as they showed up
in Amarlllo. But thlity-on- o points
I enough, and Stantonhas no right
to acore any, The home field scoro-"les-s

rccSd that was hegun Iiyl930
tBf,nnd lasted throughout 1031 Bhoujrt

- be held istsotuntil Oct. it
no doubt win ba rudely broken
That's" the dUadyantage of flaying

Sweetwater at home. ,
Big Sptlng 31, Stanton0!

A Year's Roconl
It has been a long lirao since a

touchdown was rushed over on the
locals in Steer Stadium, The last
club to turn, thp trick Sta3 Colo?
rado, and the Wolves made enough
touchdowns for three or four
crimes that day. Amnio ven
geance was had, however, tfij; very
next year In the form of a 70 to 0
landslide that caused Colorado fajs

(Ifn wnuuv
During the lnterWi Between

tlio Colonidft mrleo of 1930 and
tho present tlio Thtuiderlng
Herd lias compiled 422 points
t their opponents' 0 on the
homo field. The luivo defeat'
cy,KJscjcitnlce, JJuxit r CslO"
rado, McCjmc, and another
class B tjfum ortoUJ"-l(;clAli"- V
nuirgins. iney ime lieu ann
Angelo 0 to 0. Tho ntcrage,
store'per "contestJs nround 40
points.

To. the east of us The District 3

clubt are . foptbalL mad. En-
thusiasm, reigns in Colorado, and
Sweetwater, as you know, thinks
tho ?un ilsoe and sets In those red- -
jerseyed MuMartgs "Jim Cantrell Is
the hero of the hour as his Wolves
continue, their scorinc snrces and
at presfnt'liead the district stand
ings. New red uniforms for their
pep&squad a prlze-wjnni- high
fachool "band, a citizenship solidly
bchlnil them.

In Big Spring, houeer, the
plcturo completely changes.
"Yeah, e got a football team
but ther-'-s not much to tt, A,
Amarlllo wasn't"in lng tto beat
'cm cry bad, thej were just
loafliig 'round. Sure, they
scored 398 points last far but

,they didn't piny anybody.
""Nt 12 i nnlii o4a will Kjn rvi

twenty or thlrtj points." What
,-- a spirit! If the fans luue

anything to do with It the.
SteerswUlteen lose to Stan--,
to--. ... "1
Bobby Clarke- - again heads the

bljl n't the Casliio, The Sweetwater
middleweight mpets Cowboy Os ens
of San Diego, California, in an
cigmsTounu.main event.-- uwena is

veteran scrapper, out Dwe oopi
expect the flghx t6 go the full
ro"hnd. Who? uClarke of course,

Tn th. TireHminnrlps hnrd-hittin- ir

Buif Holland, the JonesValley Ter--

jorf is're-matcne-d with "Too-Taf- l"

F elds "HoIIantl wbn a -- decision,;
irom jviems in tne casino last
ThuiQlaj nlglfi) and should be able
to tcpeat this e'ening.

Alabama Gagun has a tough op
ponent in Ktd Inman, Sweetwater,
o er a six round schedule and may
lose h'.a undefeated status Pat
Adams, who losWiebout-- to Cagun
recently, is more than willing to "be

with the grinning
shinfr-boy- - at-n- n

" early djtte. n's
'Strancler'Lrcwis .

& BeatsJackShenS

NEWfJORKlUP) Ed " Strang-ler-"

Lewis, recognized In New Yoik
state as the world's heavyweight
wrestling cnamplon, retained nw
title lat flight by throwing Jack

(Sherrs of Minaesotii.
r Levls won with a hendlock in 1

hour 21 minuted and 15 seconds
'after a drgar, uninterestingexhibi
tion during which n ciowd of 5,0Q0J

booed andjeered, v rt. -- n
It waLcwls' first defense ofthe

title bebtpwed tipon him recently
by the New Voik Athletic Commis-
sion, af.ei that body declared the

ttttTb vacant In tho tato because
jjm Londos persistentlyrefused (to
'defend his crown against Lewis.

u C

Mi. and" Mrs. Grimes of Mc- -

u, a, iticitcr.
thntjcntrey lsltlnp Mr. nnd. Mis

year

hero

9:30 p. m. to 1:30 a. m.

Direct from a Suinmer's
Parlt, Rlclilniul, Michigan.

To Tho
Hancocb and

Sir Basil Zarahoff,Anglo-Gree-k

Multimillionaire, Entershsull
CaseVia SeriesOf Cablegrams

By llARUISON SAUSnORY

United JPrcss Staff Correspondent
CHICAGO Tho International

melodrama 'that has followed the
billion dollar crash of the utilities
kingdom of Samuel Instill deepen-
ed lodav wheri the shadowy figure
fit Sir Basil" Zaharoff. Wealthy 4nnd sal
mysterious Anglo-drce- k financier,

What part this latest radiation by
will play In tho complicated story
of the sensationalcollapso of tho
house of Insull In America's great-
eat commercial falluro was yet un B.
known.

The name of Zaharoff entered
the widespread Insull Investigation
In n manner typical of tho

who hasbeen
being one offiihe hair

dozcnAvenlthlest men In the world.
While police were detaining'the

worn ana" aged Instill In Athens,
Greece, where he had sought re
fuge from crinlnal Indlcttnenta re--l
iUtUVU UglUliah ...111 .!..,, ..Wh .w

cd weto placed befofo
the Cook county, grand jury.

.: pissiK. rsar--

oiis great Jntiuence, II cxeiteu m
Insull's behalf with the Greek gov
ernment, might enablenthe Chl- -
cagoan to delay or avoid cxtradi
tlon from, the Mediterraneancoun
try. Whether an appeal was made
to Zaharoff, however, wns not re
vcaled. , 4

,3luJ'tnV' H'c n" 'Zs", Hfil
byj newspapermen and later by tho
sender, linked the name of Zah-
aroff to the Insull investigation.

Texts of the cablegram address
ed to Samuel Insull, Jr", at Milan,
Italy wasi
""Porter fan attorney) savs al

though no treaty with Greece, gov- -

ermjieuL jiiigui un juquL-bt-.

as matter of policy. iSiggest
seeing Zaharoff immediately If jou
think vise" W

The suggestion to bee Uiauivstcr-ou- s
Greek who has been called

"the sleeping partner of war" due
to his vast munitions Interestswsa
made in connection with the. ad
vice that despite lack or an ox- -

Ltraditlon treaty with Greece, that--
government might turn Insull ovjr
to United Slates authorities.

It was believed by State's
John A. Swanson who se-

questered tho cablegram and thrse
others for presentation to the
grand jury that young Insull whq
is Acquainted with Zaharoff plan
ned to ask him to cast his power
ful Influence with the Greek gov-
ernment In Insull s favor. ,

CHICAGO Secrettestimony thU
indicated Samuel Insull, Sr, re--
cel cd, 4500 000 a yeai In salary
from his utilities empire was ntEde
public today. '

The testimony was g:cn in cham
bers before Federal Judge Walter
C. ClndleyJast July at a hearing
to determine how. much Edward
N, Hurley and Charles A McCulIoch
should receive as xoceiers for the
Middle West Utilities company.
, Piescnt, besides Judge L.ndley

and court aidesfjw ere Oliver h).
McCormlck, and
trcasurcrwif Middle Westt DaId A
CrawfordPullman company offi-
cial, Silas Stinwn, Chicago Attor-
ney . . 1 Other CuTeago buslije-ss- 'umen

McCormick said, he underst9ol
that In'ull, Sr salary totaled S00.-dD-

Salaries of other officials of
Insull companes, according to jthe
testimony, were Martin J,Ins,ull,
president of Mldcfle West, $100,000
a j ear; Samuel Insull, Jr, part
time executi-e- $10,000; Harry Rctd,
president of the National Electiic
Power company, $50 00p;tvv'alfcr. 5.
Wyinan, presidentof New England
Public Service company, Augusta,
Maine, $54,000; 'Marshall ID Samp-sel- l,

president pf two Illinois od--
eratingr company, $S5 000; McCor-
mick, vw;ooo.

Befpre the rcceuenhip, Mtddl?"'
WesVi payroll was $630,000 a enr. j

Later It was cu. to $20OJpO0,

fTho iecelers seie given Wrnw
J0K HIM'nim tlf S4 OO.I nnTi n- -

month flnsull got $8tO00 for the two
months,Ahile he was a

Other facts elicited at tho hear-
Ing were Middle,West Utl - 1

Hues company hat) $1,000000 000 m
hid 172 snpldinijt', an

of$150.000,p00 ainuiu
l.BOQtQOQ customers aild that there
wpie Sbl.OOO stockliotderb.

, --j-
Mr nnd-ilr- s RuCm(Is and Jolm

llardawny of Ablieno wero isitors
in town Wednod S'J

r

O

ScTipl $1.50

Kiigageiueiit at Gull Lithe
CJ,

Settles.
Ills IUco. HoUl Band, &

FOOTBALL DANCE
FRIDAY, OCTOBERM

HAITI KIlQa AND HIS 12-Pie- DaiiCi. Hautl
r Plnylng at

Coming Soon
Hogan

nblegrams

thatfthe

9

Fori Wortn Appraisal ,,

. 1 t?-sgs-ii
l- - - r i , ! vjJptSiff?

.

Of Gas Distributing
w Systeih OrderedMade'

FORT WORTH (UP) Apprai
of the Lone Star Gas company's

system here, nnother step toward
municipal gas service, was ordeftfu

"Fort Worth's city council.
Evaluation of tho system will

require 30 days, engineers A.
Vlckcry, supervisor of public till

titles, estimatedvalue of tho Lone
Star'ssystem hereat $,080,000.

The councils action followed a
Ulstrlct court decision Mon
day which denied the Lono Star's
plea for an Injunction to block the
municipal ownership plan.

a- - -- u

for Smartness!
for Service!

for Super-Value-!

for this
SnappyYoung
.Men's Style!

Boy, oh boy 1 Here is class!
Here's the identical "model

favored on every college

'campusthij fall ! &Iade with
wide cuffed bottoms; trim,
wicle waistband; top1 pock-

ets! You'll s&rely.want a
pair when yotf them, in
the new colors ! thick-

set and wide wale corduroy--I

5.
5

IIROYS

!

JaaBaaaaaHiaHHMS.

,1
Ma4 ci toft
Leather middle

fn5 rad
ceifipoaitioa oat

J

A. bJ

PT15 A i3riWIWVUa

3:

6
H

IMMH

VUiT"

Nitro Blast

jr

Kills Owneri
Of Magazine

Oscar Bond Blown? To
Bits In Explosion "Near

Snpulpn
D O

SAPULPA, Okln. W Oscar
Bond, owner of tho Bond Torpedo
cbmpanyjvasblown to atoms Wed-
nesday iCan explosion at his nitro-
glycerine magazine six miles West
01 ncre, if-

-

Parts of his bd(ly and automobile
were found n mile from the,plant.
f orsons in adjacent tcrrltoryjsJvore
knockedgto tho ground. Many
windows in tho were brokfcnj.

It was thought possibly oncHir
Itwo of Bond's helpers were killed

Jr 1

17 m 1

' l Ii if' 6 ft

A. '

WOl

won't f;

fetaSK

ftv
S

SAVEhSMSF-

!JHal

iLOOKl ,Shw
Only

ao
WorstedFc

NOVSLTY

Hrw popular neclc.linut

Av lolid colon I

border pattern!

FathersUrged To
Attend West Wartr

P.-T.- A. Meeting
The West Ward P-- T A holillnc
social at 111 schocfF

house.j Thursday afternoon nt 3

OTyjiCK ana especially urge nil la
thers who can to attend the meet-
ing. A prdgrnif? has been planned
of Interest to both mothers and
fathers It follows; Q

Introduction of ncwKbfflccrs.
I'iro Jtnymes pupus

of Mrs, Bella K, Agncll,
Piny ''"Fire Prevent!on

Marching On" pupils Of Mmcs.
Read and Parks. a

Reading; Mrs. Hlldrcth Hood.
Official State P.-T.- song: ,(A

Llttio Child Shall Lead," Jacard.
Lullaby, "Little One Oley
Speaks Mrs. W. D. Cornellson, j

wncn tnc progrnm is over tne
meeting will ho turned Into a social
gatheringfo that the teachersand
paientsmay meet each other. This
4i an exceptional opportunity
which tho association expects
many parents to take advantage
01.

Militia

wMkv'Mm" lu )J rW flB- -"- -- r- i

zss j'

fe--: I

snld.

see
Both

do; fi

city

Km

Goes

DEFY WINTER'S BLASTS!
- J

(IJMirN 'iWoolH
Cap WSSi A9

--A -- SIZES: 38

chamoisette J2$
Indestructible

fcars

What QWINDFALL

Men'sFatteimcl
O Q

OCKS

iftAYON Plaited on CELANESE!

Mercerized Heel and Toe.
Doulilc'Solc (High Spliced

Other PatternedHose;

Rayon Plaited on Cotton?.15
Mercerized on Ingrain

Rayon .9 ..
a feather

TJH,

Lowt
Service!

Die
Saving!

5

ARMY STYLE

SHIRTS
tot o4 comlort. warmth, aiM

wtisfactionl Olie Urab,
douWe elbows blue, or

single 98

Is
AskedAfter

PicketJRow
Deputy Sheriffs

Fnrni Woman Injured
In Scufflp.

HOWARD LAKE Minn,, UP) -
Wtlght Tttela,lft left Wed
nesday to ask Governor Olson to
order out militia aft..' two deputy
sheriffs a farm woman had

In a 3cuffle at the stock--1

yards.
estimated at several hun-

dred attempted to prevent Unload-
ing of live stock trucks.

t

Zelma Chadd plans to visit
In Dallas this week-en- She
meet her brother, Knox, who Is
now student In Oklahomi unl
vcrslly.

3 aviaBiiB
JmmkW

o ,itTM o

IIccl!J

SmartsFallP'r
Gdlors and

15c Designs!
,1dc

XS-

NOW While

cordovan,

O

Billions To Fight t
Unemployment Plea

Socialist Candidate
CjtTV, (U)

Willi tho cry "we to
a war why not ralso billions

to fight unemployment," Norman
Thomas, Socialist candidate for
president, presented last &

progrnm to tho depression.

m
r iin

J

A.

and

will

Leather
'

S Lffr" , TO 50

lined i r?-- "Z'-- ' o - .' xftt'visor! The - r t s O &?&
black tur 5 jy
jour on the coldest daysf

iK tf F I ..' jsrflka. I

"

Top,

0

, . . . . . . .

cotton flatted . .

mm

A
with

grej.
with

el

Two And

county

been hurt

PIcItcts

from

MIS3

a

1

"

with
"

'i
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i

Bny

flHra

ffx

jjrey,

V

o

Of

SALT LAKE Utah.
raised billions

fight

night
combat

Fully

$sSnband protects

brown

"Thero should," Thomas doclar-- "

cd, "Bo a fed6ra! maintenance
wage. (L '

"Every .worker and hlaamllv 1
cnljllca to malntcnuncc, tjomamay.
protest that Is a dole. Ba honest
with yourselves. Tho tariff which

ou prize so highlyIsn't thatViola?
Isn t tho reconstruction. FlnnncOrt
corporationa dole for railroads and
banks? Wasn't tho $80,000,000
Charles Dawes got for his bank a
dole? '

Other points in Thomas' pro-
gram included a five-da-y week and
six-ho- day; controlled Inflation:
abolition of child labor, old ngb
pensions beginning at the age of
00 and a hugo building progilm
which would Include highways and
bridges.

Chic!

''Buy Yours Now!

ofi Black Stse4

J

o I JM f mkWm

n I

Sixsti
10-1-2

French Un, nvy, nrfakc,tfC

rfmmmktttWstw

WMMA

v o

Men lYou Won't Find PINER Looking

BETTERJWearing Hose for as Uttle!

Mercerises!

Socks
They're

mw--f
Black,

Mwetty

PUMPS

MI

MM

m-lf-

(si&tWkW
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Have you wholesale prices have been xwvRslt lHyAiv 'mmmmW H o HrVW xn$J$$$$ W V Mbb
' B H' yv-fij-

ago. That's why sell you prices! Buy JSK MmmW IIF 'IbBHV VH
' ' " '" " ' ' '

.
' '

''V. 1 1,11

2-P- c. Living Rbom Suite
--

; Sfeckl forXaMek (My!
Tou'll have to admit this Ward Week feature. Suits "is good- - ffa m j- -

iookbig. But, even the picture doesn't do it uS?. We L U B fl ft WL
Qwant you in' it' To feel Its rich' .Jscquafd' -y mmVelourcovering. "To the back, and seWow ,wc,ll v. - Jt"x r
it's "finished." And then, In, .c'ase'yotFYc overlooked any'

.. ;- -., Down..$6.d0Monthly-.-ni -- !,. .- - .u w..u u..,.... ...... ..v...T
unique" carvings, .uavenpori ana

c
" '. .

Never-Before-Pri- ced So Low

12 0 COIL SPRING
ffard Week Onv s,

54-Inc- h Size

in
' 'S

1 q 0

- fm.

$7.95
"All, right you can have
them at yb'ur price.'but for
thelove of 5'ete. dor.'t use mi

Thatt what the
manufacturer said when we
got thesesnationally famous
springs to sell at little more
than cost. tied at
the top tolCeep a firm sleepi-
ng: surface. ' 1$

V.'.V!l
IT '

It's-- the Dark Colors
it?

a. Hose ThaPj Are

eSilk',;,
CHifou

"e
Full Fushlohed 1thI'lept '

. Top Ileni. 41 Gaoe c

O J
pair

. .u
They're all- - here-Faw- n? J"

ueigffami .omaa. His
spliced French heel, ?
plaited foot, curved' cradle.
sole, and ajl silk tem ate
the Important vearms
features" SS t 10'--.

Han d bags
?1 Values for

77c ft

Imitation leatjTr envdupes,
pouch, back sifap. '"pirs-dles-.

Some with ornanignts'
In black and colors.

PHONE 28

O

i

"

..-- '"

c c ...gu ,, -- .mu.L- SnmU
Aim (nair ,.,,., ,.'

, JG ff ' '

;
' A''JSSki" i ffjnsgs

ryit sirs a "Ss o .

? '.-
-

v,e&B

Ai:)$ 'W

ft.

i'

B 1 a c' k K i d

3 E v e 1 e t Tie

These g-- - iI' ,p- - f ,t
wr.men havS r :?5
arrh -- jpport fea'uie Pncj

a"jer trimnwRt

BIO SPRING.

ad--

rbsft two-ton- e

fLr
point

name!"

Helical

'.fur'at

II In n Tn n
,, ,..,
- e

CarrjiMp c.harBe.
on Defcrrejl 'Payments

&iSmmmm

jSale ' Values". In .

Plo'orLam ps
o 0 . ' ,

;3J5,:.
"TJronzeTpTalletr "KSses" "ffn' touches 'of. color! Pleated"
rayon ,s(iades Brifrge.-Junio- '

orJ)avenette !amps.g '

;W o nie.n ' s
o

R a yj o n Taffeta ,

Sl i p s .Each

'47c'
g i a s c ji t
a n d ' 1 a c- - e

. t'tr I m ni e A
-

Juiv, r'ent
uri--e- r

to fter w'oolfr
crepe frticks hi n
Good qualftV
rayon taffeta,
vamed shaup--.

)

Men 'sv S o c k.s
Special for Ward Week'!

it -
j.v pair
Rayon , a'nd
c el a n e s e!
MercerizSl rib-
bed tops'bauble sole,

""" "" . 0

Women's Gloves
Imported f ape

,5 .
, fv pv

Wash b e
sip-- n ' Soft
and pliabie
In b a u--,

brown mode
' wSpec ja.

TEXAS; DAILY HERALD,

' us a favorable-pric- e concession., Aff3gBi3rtfc'lffil I jpjl ) 8. I ""JtCT 7--- i" ft sglHIPl '1 1
Heavy, 'napped rugs' "ffigBftlKigSS " A? I 1U j M
Beautiful -- designs! Rich colflr- - A5"nW B e.

"
M' (f 'J 1

(.. L! .n IWltll ll'fl ( ' tr 3 k r rffc T T T I11Tut? oit tiirui naiu vv,i u v FHLAJHnK A AH-of-
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) r

it
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Queen Anne
Pull Un

a & irJt)
.Good Jookms isn't It? Epe-.cialj-v

wltiyit carved less',
brasi nail trimminp. .and tpp-'est-

ry

or velvet coverfas.

Kitchen
-- KaintJ-Itl' ! ,.

.98c--,

COmc "earlv!
w Any lefx after

JVartl W e K.

go up in grice.
U. nJ i n ft he'd
hardwood.

Been So

oek
Black baif

SmmWra

Buy

m,

Latest Type Tubes

Ward
Week

' Special f-- j $41.95
Rt-Il- limV.V, ttJiO Moitthl- -

Cllargi! on
Deferred l'liymentt.

What a'Hadio,' What Prico,"
heterodyne most power-

ful and selective ciicult known
Worid reputed ro.r
and ability to cut "out interfeienc.
Alagnifjccnt Walnut Finish Cabinet.
Entire licensed by .RCA, and
Hnzeiunei world's greatest raujo"
iuuuiunjues. ijun - mis.i ii'

BIG

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 13, 1882

noticed

at iVk

rrCs'VT- - Jl'l

Chairs

Ch'a'irs

y

ff

Occasional
Walnut Table

$7.95
A "beauty. isn't it 7 We
cbuldnt sell it for" less- - than
S10, except in Ward Week.
Butt walnut top!

&

ifiJLuiiieJEIate Glass

.' 99c
'

LI
A Ward Week
bargain woVlh
looking into!
Etched OTp. 12.
x24-i- size.

0 .

Toe Blucher

Last

o M 4Ward 8Sc price make
easy to outfit the kids lH

ho"f for fall and winter,.
Wiese are built in lasts
16 conform to the needs

f growing feet. Plain
eathertoe leasedvamp,

drill cloth lined in short
a GOOD shoe!
Sizes 84 to

'11? 11 U to 2.j
v .3 9

the'

Parents!
'-

-'

ShoesHaveJSeyer . '. Q

. CKSap'at Ward's
ft--

.Galf r a i n --High"

Foot-Shap-e.

'ImTmmmmWaBtFj&t ''

Tl?e oi
fA Radio Set!

TWISuper-Djirnami- c Speaker's

Mii.iirCurrjIng

n

diaiancc-gettin- g

stb

SPRING,

Mirror Cord

.

n

.Grain'Iain

Sale

S.h

.
ii

TF.XAS

bo

.
Q-t-H-

i;

No More Like It
Thla was" made to our own order! We .put the manufacturer
,to,vorknt it months ago. "Specified a Poster,Bed& Holly-- ,
'wood-- ; Vanity, Bench,' "and'CheaU Selected only (he. finest
Oriental Ordered a special copper backing $5.00

the mlrroii to keep clear.pn theni. And Smali Cnrrjlng Charge
price o 4 ,...."...., , on. JQcferred. I'ajments
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Scatter
R u'e: sa

:89
They're, so thick and velvety,
youWl expect to pay much
more than Ward AVee'k'a low.,
price. ,. 24xli inches. Tub'
fast colors. '
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Jerseys!
P r ,i h t s'T,
For .the 5first
crisp autumndays, you'll
want one of"
these ' s m a T t

Marker toned '
rocks for

town. Q

Men's
Tan! Brown !
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Fne materl-als-D

L'eather
a weatband;
u n b r callable
.rubber visor.

Boys'
Grey!. . JTan! Brown!

48c
Fine ma tri-
als. Leathif
i w eatband,
u nlireakaole

fMltilipr vi.nrc-- ..
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"A Herald

tJedfoo
After Ward Week
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mStfite

Wood'-Veneers- . Monthly
vhittled.down,

Size
Chenille

Frocks
t'rice" Ward0

Week Only-- !

57c

Caps

Inner Spring Mattress
and Boxp Spring,

6b.
SpecialOnly for

4 ' Resistant - ' '
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S"LcngwearJ

S-- h e e t s

58 c

Good wearing mlislin! rtlx
,. ' '''" to mi Jnch.

In Kvery Howard Cownty H
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DoiVll, S5.50
the

GrayV
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Each $14.95
We put the "best.of cvctylhlhg
Info this Mattress and Spring.
Inside, and .out! You can
thump the mcdalHon ticking
all you w'ant. Squeeze the
Premier wire ijrtngs. Tug
at the flrnily stitched scams.r

CYou'll flAd "both, the Mattress
and Spring are'as durable as
steel and as comfartabld as
a'n .featherbed.
We knov. 'Wo had-- them
made to:pur,order . ft-- , for
Vard ;ek! Full bed slztf.

only! ,
Buy-.the- togeth"ef,jbr sepa-
rately! . , , o
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Itloonier.. Panties
. . Vests or Step-iji- s

&'.

25c"acl

Regular or Shorty bloom--
crs witli cWitic w'aisis;
ItorrtIeswHh flaieUbot-irtnp- .

Cuff bottom" and
yoke flint step-in- s and
panties. Bodice top yest1,
All trimmed with rayon
and imimttcd Inca

Get your supply
now'

r w

Part W.ool
Inlaid Bl anketT

J8cea.

70x80 Inch now'nutllncn block,
plaid clngle blankets exrlip
aive,,wan...wanl'M,-bou- nd Sateen-

ends. Pastels.
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